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Annual Meeting 
Tbe Tenth Annual Meeting of the 

shareboidcts of the Glengarry Tele- 
phone Co-o{)crativc Associât on. Lim- 
ited, will be held in the TowngWp 
H*il, Lochie:, Ont., on Wednesday, 
February Ttii, 1917, at 1.30 p.m., for 
the purpose of receiving the report of 
tbe Trustees, electing new Trustees 
for the ensuing year and any other 
business that may be brought before 
tho meeting. 

M. J. Morri.s, President j 

W. J. McKinnon, Secretarv-Treasurer 
2—2 

QAJSIC E 
MCMILLAN’S HALL 

Greenfield 
TUESDAY EVENING 

Feb. 6tb,I91? 
Good Music 

Refresbments Served 

4 Good Time Assured! 

Treasurer’s Sale of Tax land 
TAKIfi NOTICE that having failed 

to sell lands for full amount of arrears 
of taxes and costs due, the adjourned 
sale of lamds fir arrears of taxes, in ‘ 
the County of Glengarry, being Glen-, farry Tar Sale District No. 3, will be ) 

eld at Town Hall, Alexandria, on ^ 
Monday, the 19th day of February, j 
1917, at I o^cIock p.m. j 

The Municipalities interested may j 
take said lands for the taxes and 
charges against them, if the amount 
of taxes and costs cannot be realized 
from any other person. A list of lands ! 
for sale may be had at my office. 

JAMES R. SIMPSON, 

Counties' Treas. 

Dated at (^vnwall, this 22nd day of i Pursuant to the judgment herein, bear- 
anuary. A.D., 1917. 2-T ; ingdate the 5th day of July, 1915, there 

I will be sold with the approbation of James 

j O’Reilly, Esquire, Master of this Court,' 
j at Cornwall, by Donald John McDonell, 
! auctioneer, at the Ottawa Hotel in the 
J Town of Ale.^ndria, in tlie County of 
Glengarry, at the hour of two o’clock iîi 

Tickets One Dollar 

In the Supreme Court of Ontario 
MCPHERSON vs. CRAMER 

Property for Sale 

Monster Social 
RED CROSS ROOMS 

ST. VAIENTINE'S DAÏ 

FEBRUARY 14th 
Afternoon and Evening 

Novel Attractions 
Including Fish Pond, Candy 

Booth,. Fortune Telling 

Refreshments will be Served 
Afternoon And Evening 

Fish Pond for the children 4 to 6 p.m. 

Proceeds of the Social go towards 
The I54th Soldiers’ Fund 

ADMISSION FREE 

A. L. MoDERMlD, 
Issuer of Marriage I-.icenses, 

Apple Hill, Ont. 

Glengarry Boys 
Write Home 

I From Corpl. Mac McCrimmon to his 
sister, Miss Sadie McCrimmon, Cotton 
Beaver. \ 

St. Leonards-on-Sea, 
Tues., Jan. l6th, 1917. 

Dear Sister :— 
Just a line to let you know I am 

well and hope these few lines find you all 
well. We have done some moving in the 
last few da5Ts, but are now settled down 
for a few weeks. I expect to go on ten 
days’ leave on Friday, so that won’t be so 
bad. I haven’t had any mail since I left 
Bghm., but it will come along some time 
I had a letter from Billie McM. about a 
week ago, he was coming down to the 
hospital to see me, but I was moved away. 
I think I will go and spend a day with him 
next week, and will also see all the boys 
of the 154th. I wrote to Ewen McD. a 
long time ago but never got any answer. 
Well I guess that is all the news for now, 
Will write again soon. Hoping you are 
all well. 

lown Nockejf teagoe 
Pot on Two Fast Gaines 

I remain, 
Your affectionate brother, 

.MAC. 

One of'-the choicest residential lots 
in the town of Alexandria, situated on 
S.W. corner of Elgin and Dominion 
etroets. This property has erected 
tliereon a Ifcrn with stable. Parties 
interested appf.7 to J. T). Grant, R.R. 
No. 2, Greenfield. 1—4 

Farm For Sale 
* West half of East half 29-8th ton. 

Lochie!^ .50 acres, 35 acres under eaV 
tlvntion. Fair buildings in good repair 
Possession this FaU. Price $2500. 

■'N MACDONTCIJ. COSTELLD. 
39-tf 

the afternoon on Tuesday, tlie 6tli day of 
March, A.D. 1917, the following lands and 
premises, namely 

The south-east part of lot number Ten 
in the First Concession of the Township 
of Kenyon, in the County of Glengarry, 
containing one hundred acres of land 

For Sale 
t!. Village of Mawillo n good 

property .dniuted in a very desirable 
p.art, consisting of three lots with a 
good comfortable house, kitchen, wood 
shed, slabl \ uvll, hen house 12 x 60 

ct divided into throe 
with throe DJW yards, also apple trees 
^rawborri s. rasoljerries. etc. Arm! 

more or less. About fifty acres of the 
said lands are under cultivation, the bal- j 
ance is partly swamp <md partly pasture. | „ , ■ . . ^ 
There is a good well near the buildings Present all parcels passing Irom Great 
anda never-failing spring on llie property. : Bnlam to Germany have to IK- lorwardcd 
There is erected on the premises a log ' ^Mrv.ru.Qmn nf tbr- ( .<>ntrnl Pn. 
house iwcnty-two feet by twenty-four 
feet, with frame kitchen ten i)y twelve. 
One frame l)arn thirty by forty-five, one 
log stable thirty by fortv-five, oive iog 
.stable eigh'.eco by twenty. 

The property is situated one and onc- 
Italf miles from good schools, about two 
miles from cîteesc factories and one and 
one-half miles from G'cn Roy. and about 
four miles from Alexandria staîi.üns. 

The pronertv will be ollercd J<u- s.ile 
subject to a reaei ve bi«. wmcli lias oeen 
fixed by tlie said Master. 

Terms of sale -Icn ner cent, to be paid 

Go More Parcels for 
Canadian War Prisoners 

The Post-Master-Gcncrai has announc- 
ed that on and after February 1st no 
parcels containing foodstuffs or clothing 
can be received at any post office in Can- 
ada to be despatched to the address of any 
Canadian soldier who is a prisoner of war 
in Germany. 

This action was taken on the recom- 
mendation of the Impel ial authorities. At 

Great 
:1 

under the supervision of the Central Pri 
soners of War Committee. The Canadian 
Red Cross Society at London has been 
authorized to supervise the packing and 
forwardin'^ of narccls to Canadian prison- 
ers. and under t>'.c regidations all sncli 
oarcels as received have to be censored 
and repacked k'oforc lorwarding. Some 
ot these ariicles cannot be censored with- 
out being destroyetl or damaged, such as 
tinned m.;afs. cako.s, etc. In consequence 
ol i;ie large luimocrs ol parcels of this 
k;na w.r.ch have been forwarded, there is 
now a great congestion ot them in Lon- 
don. 1 he Director of the service has, 
therciore. asked thar noiice Ixi given to 

No. 144076 1st Can. Com. 
A Division, 

St. Leonards-on-Sea, 
Sussex, Eng. 

Depot, 

Fram Captain W. J. Franklin to his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Franklin. 

154th Bn. Highlanders C.F.F., 
January 14th, 1917. 

Dear P'athcr and Mother: - 
I am well, hoping these lines will 

find you all the same. We are getting a 
few flurries of snow but it soon goes. 
Weather is very cold. Find enclosed pic- 
tures, do you think they look like me ? 

I got a nice box from the Women'.s 
Institute at McCrimmon ; it contained 
socks, soap, liaadkerchiefs, cake and 
candy—a great feed and wlien it comes 
from Canada it seems much Ijcttcr. Mrs. 
Thomas Clark is secretary. 

Training hard is the order of the day 
and it is cold also. I got Beli‘sbox— it was 
fine, many thanks, some of the apples 
were spoilt, but O.K. Answer soon. 

Sincerely, your son, 
W. J. Ç’RAN'KUX, 

Cantain 

AT. r'arnphell, Maxvill', Ont 
kï-3 

HOnCt TO CBLOITOflS 
ifl the matlcrt'of All,.11 A. McDon- 

ald of Gien Kui’inuu in i]\e 'i'^wnship 
of Lancaster in the founts o': Clen- 
gan-y, Mcroh at, insM'.,nt. 

.Nk;ti c is hereby g.'- 11 tl: 
A. McD rni.d o‘ 

down oil- tne oa e ot sa-c. tho balance I the public at cnco that no parcels con- 
within thirty (lavs alter witlunit interest | taming foodstuffs or clothing can he ac 

apartments | Conveyance to oe prepared ai the exf>ensc | copied nereafter for transmission. 
; ol the purchaser. In alt otiicr respects    
! tiic terms and condirions of the ■•iah' wüi I ^ 1 IlLï RLCLi\ E 
1 be those fixed by ll:c -sa:d rvIriRicr | LROM RED CROSS 

I Further particulars can be h.nci jiYun | pointed out tlait every Canadian 
Messrs. Macdoneil Costello, ‘Bavrlster'.- j ana civilian prisoner of war now 

i Alexandria, or Alc.vander f. -Sm^Di | receives through the Canadian Red Cross 
I bucicty at London., iirespcctivc entirely 

- . , . Lof ;::l parcels sent trem Canaiia, the fol 

hrom 
riiOibcr, 

.^'ergt. /). A. ; iiisholm to his 
.Mis. JC i liislioki:. MavviUc. 

Bi’a.mshott (“amp. 

quire,, Cornwall 

Dated at Cornw.i 
January, A 7J. 1917. 
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Jan. Mh, 1917. 

i;,ar MoJici;:-- 

Keccivc(1 yout: litter a;tiT iiaving 
arrived lack from, my trb> to Scct- 
irj.d, so J thought I would write and 
■^rve you the v.hoic history oMt. 

I lefi: GaniP about .six o’clock or. tin; 
2bih of December and a. idvcd in LOii- 
•;'on about eight. 1 spent a couple of 
cars in I.otidon and left there for 
Scotland ;.t 11.49 n Saturday 30th. 
The (F'ain . as run in lluree si'Ctions 
and ;t was packed. We stood, up for 
about bOC niile.s, but bcLc-e me i cer- 

■ a'nly enjoyed it ju.st tie sa.ve. I 
arri ed in A-’.erd cn ubotil 1.30 o.n the 
aft. ru'0.1. C: ihe -k st, and v. e 
IV t D; v€ by a iLd ( lu.ss man 

o'k be 1; il fro. 

In spite of the unfavorable weather of 
last Monday the rink was in fair condition 
for the two scheduled league games. 

The Students kept up their lead by win- 
ning from the Clerks, after a very hotly 
contested match by a score of two to one. 
The retail men, strengthened by W, Sab- 
ourin and H. A- McDonald, presented a 
strong front, while the Students, flushed 
with their victory of the week previous, 
played a steady game. One of the features 
that accounted for the result was the fact 
that a few of the players were inclined 
to lose their temper a little and to be put 
just when they were needed most by their 
team. Ed. Lalonde and Z. Courville 
played hard and if it were not for the 
fact that Eddie visited the timekeepers too 
often the game would have had a different 
ending. 

The second game furnished the number 
of the evening. The Suburbanites, realiz- 
ing that they must wiu to stay in the race 
went on the ice, determined to do their 
best. The Manufacturers, learning the 
lesson tlmt this war has taught, the neces- 
sity of being prepared, came armed with 
all the resources that their ingenious man- 
ager could devise, adding Alex. Grant 
and E. Tailleferc to their line of attack. 
The factory boys scored the first game, 
which encouraged their opponents to fol- 
low, suit, half time ending with the score 
one all. The second period was fast and 
strenuous, the players exerted themselves 
in an effort to score but, like the first 
half, ended two all. Ten minutes over- 
time was played which failed to break the 
tie. it was decided to leave it that way 
and if it interferes with the championship 
it will be playcd,off. 

Owing to the heavy ice there was a 
tendency on the part of the players to do 
some hard cliccking, which made it rather 
difficult for the referee. This was notice- 
able on one occasion when, after a colli- 
sion, he penalized one of the men who 

in the midst of the fray. The player 
objected to the decision, but on second 
consideration, lie took his medicine like a 
înan and returned after a few minutes’ 
rest to play a good steady game. This 
goes to show that in a game the official’s 
decisions must be u{)licld as it is his duty 
to keep the game free from tlicse acts 
that might make it unfair and unmanly. 

The lineup : .Students—A. Blair, îîd. 
Knot, .A. McMillan, Ed Courville, J. La- 
rnabe, i. Tarlton. Wm. Periard. 

Clerks—H. A. McDonaxl, Zed. Cour- 
ville, Ed. Lalonde, W. Salîourin, W. Peri- 
ard, O. Lalonde, Rcni Binet. 

Suburbanites—G. McMillan, A. Danis, 
D. McKinnon, R. McDonald, J. Gagnicr, 
T. Gauthier, D. Cameron, J. A. McDonald. 

Manufai 

IMtG Battalion 
H Gow at Witlejf 

A news item of considerable interest to 
many of our readers has reached us 
through the letters of a number of men 
belonging to the Counties’ Own Battalion. 
This is to the bffect that tbe 154th has 
been changed from Bramshott camp to 
Witley camp, about eight miles from 
Bramshott. 

This change is considered as a sort of 
promotion, showing that the Bn. has 
reached a marked state of efficiency and 
will soon be in condition to advance still 
nearer the firing line* The boys marched 
from Bramshott to their new quarters 
and stood the march very well, showing 
that they are in good condition physically. 
On arriving at Witley they found the 
156th Bn. already there, so the boys feel 
very much at home among their former 
comrades at Barriefield. Quite a number 
of old friends have been reunited in this 
way. 

The insi>ection held at Bramshott just 
before their departure for Witley seems 
to have made a good impression -on the 
camp commandant, who was struck with 
the good appearance and precision of the 
Counties’ Own Battalion. 

Gleoyarrjf Bed Cross 
Officers of Glengarry Branch (Coun- 

ty Organ zation) of the C. R. C. S., 
1916-17. 

Honorary President—Mr. A. G. Mo- 
Bcan. 

President—Mrs. Duncan McLennan. 

Hon, Vice-Presidents—Mrs. A. G. F. 
Macdonald, Alexandria; Mrs. Hugh 
McIntyre, MaxviPe, .Miss E. J. Mo- 
Phadden, Marlintown. 

Mce-Presidents—Mrs. D. D. 1ÎC- 
Cuaig, DainsviPe, Mrs. H. C. Suther- 
land, I.anCaster; Miss Kate McArthur 
Martintown; Mrs, D. A. McDonald, 
Alexandria; Mrs. R. .1. Craig, Glen 
Walter; Mrs. D. D. Morrison, Dal- 
housie Mills; Miss Mary Stuart, Dal- 
ke (h. 

Treasurer—Mr. William Brady, Lan- 
caster. 

A. L. Grant, Lan- 

Midnight Blaze Bes- 
troys Dwelling House 

About one o’clock Wednesday morning 
. tiie frantic appeal of the Are alarm arous- 
' ed most of our citizens from their slum- 

bers and attracted a large crowd to tlic 
scene of the fire, which was a small log 
house on the projierty of, Mr. Feli.x Le- 
gault, on the south side of Lochie! Steeet, 
not far from the corner of Bishop Street. 
This house was fortunately untenanted at 
the time, so no lives were endangered. 

The flames had gained _ considerable 
headway before being discovered, and the ; 
fire brigade is to be congratulated on con- ■ 
fining the damage practically to the house 

Secretary-Mrs. 
caster. 

Executive Committee —Dr. .J. T. 
Hope and Mr. Noad, Alexandria; Mr. 
A. .1. McEwen, Maxville; Mr. G. E. 
Clarke and Dr. McCracken, Martin- 
town, Mrs. D. D. Morrison, and D. -J. 
Bathurst, Da^housie Mills; Revs. H. 
C. Sutljerland and .f. .1. Macdonell, 
Lancaster; Mr. .J. A. B. Mcl.ennan 
and Dr. Tupper McDonald, Williams- 
town; Mr. .las. Sangstcr and Mr. J. 
J. Calder, Fainsville; Mr. D. D. Mc- 
Rae, Glen Norman; Mr. Allan Camp- 
bell, Dalkeith; Lev. C. R. Douglas, 
bell, Dali.eith ; Rev. .1. R. Douglas, 
Nevis ; Mr. A. .T. McDonald, North 
Lancaster; F.niher F( lev, and Rev. J. 
S. McIIwraith, .Apple Hill; Rev. W. 
A. Morrison, Dim e an; Mr. David 
Robertson, GUn Rol.erlsfn; Mr. J. P, 
McNati.rhton, Dominii nvi’le; Mr. J. J. 
Cattanach, Glen Norman; Mr. John 
McCrimmon, McCrimmon. 

Sub-Ex. Committee —Mrs. D. Mc- 
Lennan, Mr. William Brady, Rev. H. 
C. .Sutherland, Rev. .f. J. Macdonell 
and the .Secrttary. 

Sec. oi Distributing Committee — 

acturors -■ Fre<l. Patei-son, A. i 
! Grant, G-Paterson, E- Tailiifere, C. I.e-I 

'oeau, |. Charlcbois, Alb. Litjiorte, Aug.! 
Carrier, P. Lauzon. 

253rii paen’s 

Hi^lilanil Baîtdüoîi Holes 
Tbe following name.s have Locri 

I'd t.o tho Honor Roll since ov.i 

where the fire originated. The wood-shed j Miss Ida Wood, Lancaster, 
attached to the home of Mr. Hilaire I^a -[ 
londe next door was scorched by the 
fiâmes, but was not damaged to any appre- j 
ciable extent. As the houses in that I 
neighborhood are very close to eacii ! 
other it was thought ^'or a time that a ! 
serious oi^ifiagration could hardi}' be ' 
avoided. T!ie brigade, however, lost no | 
time in bringing several stroam.s to play ' 
on the burning building and those imme- ' 
dintely adjoining, and by d nt of strenu-| 
OUR efforts on their part, all other build-, 
ings were saved. The little cabin where 
the fire started was a total loss. j 

The cause of the fire is more or less of ; 
a mystery, Ijut it is supposed that small j 
boys smoking or playing with matches in [ 
tho building the dav nctcre. are respon- ! 
siblc for the damage done. Proprietors • 
should make it a point to lock no all ' 
cni{)ty houses m such a wav as to keep [ 
out trespassers. Otherwise Die town may j 
yet be visited with a cofinagratioa of | 
s-uious proportions as a result ot the mis- ! 
ci?ievou.- pro}x;usities Oi some of our 

;uld- : vounger element, 
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Buyer—Mrs. Duriez n McLennan. 
Shipping .Stations—f ancaster, Alex- 

andria, hTa'k ville. Mart ntown, Dal- 
housic hfrl's, Glen Walter, Dalkeith. 

RPiPORT OF SECRETARY 

.\n .:her ; ear has p^’.s ed since we 
n et io-ethe’r in DM.', at our first an- 
nual m.’ et'n >: as a lied Gross Society. ■ 
r am ,g’ad to say ih t the Society 
has not onh' i ept up its ri'put^^ion 
ot an enthusiast c as ociation vmrk- 
iug for the good of our -wounded sol- 
dier.-, but that the iDthusiasm has in- 
ciT-asetl. This has ’ een sho-.vn by the 

1 '-rcit increase in the amoi’iit of work 
I turr/'d out ami n ihc a:nount of gen- 
' erous (In .tions to the Society. 

! ^me new br inch has bir'en-fformed at 
i Glen YaLor It has aroused new in- 
i IcrtSk ;n ihat .section. 

From SeDtem.: er ini > to November, 
j 1.915 wo uhiTiu-d OUT articles and 
, srent for in; terial. In the 

eleven m; nlhs smC;* that tl:'.;e vre have 
l.shir’-ed :?'2o'! articles, o'er two and 
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further gi.en that 
ci February 1917, 

thtr*As:d-n': e wviil proceed to (ustri- 
bate the ns.^cts of the estate amongst 
the p::rtius eutit'ed thereto having re- 
gard only to the claims of which he 

-shall then have h-^d notice.. And that 
hewill not he liable for the assets or 
aay part tfier of or distribute to any 
^rson ur persons of whose claim he 
shall not then have had notice. 

Dated at A:exandria this filth day 
•f .January, A.Î)., 1917. 

Î-3 ' F. T. COSTELLO, 
. - Assignee 

iug, a IciYg, black scarf, 
turn to The News ofiic 

on Tuesday eve 
I'inder picas--.- : 

-'•rmation lu I'l 
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For Sale 

Money to Loan 
Whtm you m loax, me ^ 

OAU. 1 am in a poeitlon to n^ve spe- 
cif terma of payment to borrowers, i 
lutve also oonsidtu-abis private money 

livailabW. McDocalcf, Akx- 
■«di^ia. ftait. 7-tl 

Lot No. 20 in the loth concession of { 
Roxborough, consisting of 40 acres more j 
or less. Apply to Robert McKay, Max- ' 
ville, Ont., for particulars. 

straw For Sale 
About 16 tons of pressed oat .Stre.'w 

at ^ a ton. Apply to J. D. Grant, 
U.R. 2, Greem'ield. l-=4 

f For Sale 

Hull Driving Club Winter Dace 
1, Ottawd fell' ^st to ÎÜ1 

, P.lvutc A. G. Robinson, 
Highlanders, Canadian Con- 

tingent, B E.F., 
Canadian I’risoner of War, 

Gottingen. Germany, 
c.o. Prisoners of \Var Department, 

Canadian Red Cross Society. 
The remitiance should be in the form 

! of a Po.st Ofiice Money Order drawn in 
favor of the Prisoners of War Depai't- 
ment, Canadian Red Cross Society, for 
the prisoner of war in question. 

I Any person wisliing to send a remit- 
• tance direct to a prisoner of war may do 

so by means of a Pest Office Money Or- 
I der, which is issued free of commission, 
j Instructions as to hew to proceed can be 

obtained from postmasters of accounting 
! post offices. 

I Parcels for prisoners of war containing 
! articles 'W'hich are aot prohibited may be 

sent fully addressed to the place of desti- 
nation in the form, above, care of Prison- 
er.s of War Department, Canadian Red 
Cross Society, London, England, to be 
forwarded after they have been censored. 

Detailed regulations respectmgeommu- 
nications wiih prisoners of war are being 
issued to the Postal Service generally, 
and full information may be obtained by 

! making application to any ixjstmastcr. 

J ■' 

il C.Ls lu.tmg 
^ T L.t u little 
J 7 0 S'-ml to Koü- 

■' Tart ah. 
'e Î w;'.--; r.ever 

•At one of the sta- 
Jed 11]) wHh a'.’k-es, 
all S(.)rts of stuff by 
-ceias to he a great j 

ab'j 

A-qiii^tity of dry clean Oat Straw 
>resse^ ^yVpply to 

iferman J. McGillivray, 
21-5th Loch el, 

R.R. 1, Alexandria 

Lowest one- way first-class fare and one 
\ third for round trip, going Feb. 1st to /th. 

Return limit Feb. çih, 1917. 

For foil particulars apply, 

G. W. SHEPHERD, 

FOR MAKING CUEESE 

I Use scale Pepsin instead of rennet 
I for making cheese at home. 25c per 
j package at McLeister's Drng Store 
] Alexandra, or by mail. 

T.c, it is he "ca 
it.r riie u.o 

bait.-r in my llîv. 
rions we ware u 
•:a OS, Cl coa and 
[he ladies. It ; 
country icr sheen, as alm-iston cvety 
farm there is a h-'rd of .sheep. î ca’oss 
ed over the Forth Bridge, which is 
O’e of the largest in the world. Tt 
certa'nly is a grand sight. I also 
saw part of the fleet, and all along 
the co-^st we could sie the motorboat 
P;itrols and soi; e 0 the battlecruis- 
ers. I saw them practicing with an 
anti a.r craft gun in Aberdeen. It is 
\ery close to the coast so it is prettj' 
dark at nights. I left Edinburgh for 
London about 2 oiclock in ihc after- 
noon. arriving ,n London about 1.3d 
on Friday mo n'ng, so before I got 
around ynd got to hed it was dose to 
fi. I stayed ’n T.ondon until last night 
and came down '0 Camp, about S 
o’clock, 'e uing Fresh to ta' e another 
crack to help to put Kaiser Bill un- 
der the sod. I think thiAe will be a 
great smash up in tbe spring, a.s it 
lüoks now as thou' h they were pre- 
paring for ?;ome'hing. 'j'here were 
over -100 tra'ns taken off the ra 1- 
roads here, on account of the need of 
them in France. 

When I arrived back in CainpO last 
nif’ht I found everything chansred a* 
round, they are now re-organizing the 
whole Canadian Forces in England, 
::o we are now known as the 6th Can- 
adian Ueservt Brigade. 

We have bad a very damp day, it is 

.Uvti. 
Jlli.v 

ill* 

y fit 
tin,* 

ai- 

IxHtii'.s l>’i liai ion toJ; 
and a real man. 

Xha time has n.av 
your assistance in this 
moat urgently needt^d 
Lauo can ac cue zoisra it'.’cruiting 
Rooms in the J.^aIon(Je Block and re- 
ceive a man’s uniform. 

ncvc)' Iicsitalaii 

' expressions tff 
on ieurning of i 

-ly 

ved whtii 
n*aC <:au>e is 
Do not hesi- 

THE 

journal, 

Canada, 

advance 

NFiWS. Glengarry’s live 

$1.50 a year anywhere in 

LL S. $2.00, payable in 

snov.ing and raining together, and no 
frost ill the ground. '1 liings are very- 
dear over here, that is in the food 
line eggs are four pence each, that^is 
& cents, OJ: abo^t 90 cents per dozen. 
'I he/ have now placed rostrictioos on 
the serving of meals in all the hotels, 
and it is notwhat you want that you 
can ÿct now, but it is take what yoa 
aCt and le.iatisf'cd. 

Well, I think I have told you all 
the news for th s tin e. Trust ng that 
this will find everybody wed and kick- 
ing around, Î remain, ' 

^ Dan 
.\ddress—No. 220376, 

Sergt. D. A. Ch sholm, 
6Ui Canadian Reserve Brigade 

Bramshott Camp, 
Hants, England. 

ir.g a fctl'.A/ comruJe 
evidoiU' i)y the many ■ 

’ heard on al! sides 
ais 'vleath. 

He being îiic second .son of the Beyor 
family to pay the siiprenie price. Pte. Ber- 
nard Beyor. a younger brother, having . 
been killed ou October 2lst, makes his 
death ai! the more keenly felt. As bro- • 
thers they lived and as brothers they died, 
for they now “sleep beside one another.! 
somewhere in France.” î 

He leaves to mourn his loss, one sister I 
and six brothers, namely, Mrs, Stephen 
Valade, St. Raphaels ; vViliiam and Jean, i 
Alexandria ; Victor, Moose Jaw, Sask., ' 
Mathawies, S)rracuse N. Y. ; Arthur aud I 
George, Canton, N.Y. | 

Much sympathy is extemled to the be- ‘ 
reaved family and relatives, in this their . 
hour of great sorrow, in which expressions 1 
The News participates. i 
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K.r.yon town- 
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r Village Council 
'uo for and a 

e i.-.ken un. Alex- 
ish (I taking up a 
Patriotic Fund and 

erase 
As a shipment is to be made on the /ih 

inst., will those having work kindly see 
ffiat it is brought in not later than the 6th 
inst. Parcels may be left in charge of 
Mrs. Groulx should the rooms not be open 

Th9 Red Cross Society intends meeting 
onee a week at the residences of the mem- 
bers for the purpose of sewing. These 
events, which are of a social nature as well 
as being the means of producing consider- 
able work, were begun by a very large 
and successful meeting at the residence of 
Mrs. Raymond on Saturday last. Owing 
to the material for sewing not having ar- 
rived, the meeting which was to have been 
held at the home of Mrs. D. A. Mîu:don- 

;eit it would i e be'ter fo lea'e the 
Led Gross colb ction till later. We 
have bra”d nothing from the township 
of T-Ochiel. 

(Continued on Page Five) 

aid, Kenyon Street, will be postponed un- 
til the following Saturday. 

Mrs. McGregor, Mrs. McArthur and 
Mrs. McMaster have charge of the euchre 
on Friday night and are doing everything 
possible for the success of the evening. 

The afternoon euchre, which was given 
on Wednesday by Mrs. Cowan, Mrs. Simp- 
son and Mrs, Bishop was an unqual fied 
success. Cards were played at eleven 
tables and the prize winners were Mrs. 
E. J. Macdonald and Mrs. H. Murphy, 

An afternoon and Evening social will be 
given by the ladies of the Red Cross on 
Feb. 14th, the proco^*ds of which will go 
towards the soldiers’ fund, namely, for the 
purchasing of wool for more socks for 
the 154th There will be many novel at- 
tractions, among them being fish pond, 
candy booth and fortune telling. Re- 
freshments will be served both afternoon 
and evening. Admission free. 

The usual Saturday night supper will be 
held this week with the following menu : 
baked beans, ehicken salad, pineapple, 
date and apple pie, assorted cakes, browa 
and white broad, tea and coffee. 

FLORENCE GORMLEY, Secretary 
Alexandria Branch Red Cross* 
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Tbe Party Compact at Ottawa 
Tb® country will bt glad to learn 

that the Premier has accepted tbe pro 
posai of Sir Wilfrid Laurier to waive 
all contentions questions pending the 
return of the Premier from England. 
Hy common cons nt {>;!r;iament will 
gdjourn next wec\ o admit of the 
presence of Sir Kobert Borden at the 
Irnper al War '‘oiPdencc, unhampered 
l)y political distractions at home. 
Lil erals and Ponservatives alike are 
agreed that the country should be re- 
presented in 1 oridon' when matters 
alTecting the prosecution of the war 
will be discussed. 

Although no date has yet been fixed 
for the Irnper al War (’nnference. it is 
CO iceded on 1 oth sides that conten- 
tious business can await the return 
of Premier Porde-i. Itettcr counsels 
have, prevailed in the Tory ranks. The 
attempt to make use of the election 
cry as a weapon fur forcing a.further 
extension «.f the life of the Parliament 
h.is been postponed, and no general 
election can he held now before the 
fall of the year. With Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier willing to suspend all party 
dis?ussions until the P<rem er’s re- 
turn, it was no longer possible to 
assert that tbe Liberals Irad placed 
difliculties in the wav that prevented 
Sir Potert Borden acci'pting the in- 
vitation to the Imperial War ('onfer- 
ence. The Prime Minister of the I>o- 
minion is now free to aidthe Imperial 
authorities by his advice and -tîounsel 
in regard to Canaha’s part in this 
\var. When he goes to London he can 
say, with the full assurance that the 
country stands behind him. that wTiat 
(’anada has pledged she will perform. 
This is r'anada’.s war. She is in it 
until victory crowns the sarrifices of 
the Allied nations. 

Hut much rc'uircs to he done at 
home to insure that the resolve of the 
country to plav ter part as becomes 
a daughter nation of the Empire is 
translated nto effective action. For 
Canada the coming Imiorial War C'on- 
fercncc should be an opportunity to 
state how she has lived up t-o her 
pledges: whether the commitments al- 
rcadjr entered into have be?n fully 
carried out. This is no ordinary oc- 
casion. Little has yet been accom- 
plished in Canada in preparation for 
the aftermath of war: tbe demobiliz- 
ation of our forces now at the front 
and in the factories at home. Ques- 
tions of grave domestic concern will 
confront the nafon when peace re- 
turns. Now is the time to perfect 
plans for mcet'ng 'the problems of the 
war. These are miestions that will 
no doubt engage the attention of the 
representatives at the Conference. 
How to cleave a way to decisive vic- 
tory, how to readjust our national 
life lo after-war conditions—these are 
the problems of 1he hour. This is not 
the time to divide Canadians by the 
discussion at the Conference of con- 
tentious (lucstions that are not ger- 
mane to the war and not within the 
sphere of practical politics.—Globe. 

No Dictatorship 
The idea that C'anada sliouid have 

a national government has been ii'.g- 
gested by (he political ch'.nyes in 
Great Britain w^ich have nroilViced a 
coalit on ministry. But conditions in 
Great Britain are by no means liho 
those in Ganada. 

For instance Iriland ha.s bern ex- 
empted by the coalitiob government 
from the hind of war service (he other 
parts ot the British Isles are eontri- 
butiag. That is one of the (hings the 
coalition government has done and 
also oae of such things as coalition 
governmclits can do. There aie extra 
ordinary reasons for it in (he case of 
Ireland. 

A national government is able to 
do many things (he normal govern- 
ment of one party opposed by another 
party cannot do. .Y national govern- 
ment exercises a virtual dictatorship. 
It Can practicallv disregard criticism. 

Much more would be the case in a 
country like Cat ada than in Great 
Britain. The press in Great Britain 
has more to do with the conduct of 
the country’s afiaiss than hat the 
press in Canada. The British press, 
expressing public opinion, can over- 
turn governments. This cannot be 
done in Canada. 

A national government in this 
country would be securely , in the sad- 
dle and it would do as it liked. Ke- 
preeenting various and diverse ele- 
ments. it would give the country a 
Mnd of leadership that might. well 
shock and confound those who are 
BOW Calling for the reconstruction. 

For instance, a national government 

“IFEEUIKEA 
NEW BEING” 

MADAM LAPLANTE 
S5 St. Kose Kt., Montreal. April 4th. 

For over two ye;ir;^ i was sick and 
loiseraLle. I suff^-retl from condani 
Nfadachf!^^ and had Palpitation of the 
H^art so badly tliat J frared 1 would die. 
There seemed to l»e a lump in my 
stomach and the Constipation was 
dreadful. 1 suffered from Pain in the 
Back and Kidney Di<.casc, 

I was treated by a physician for a year 
and a half and he did me no good at all. 
I tried “ Fniit-a-tive.s ” as a last resort. 
After using tlire.e boxes, I YTAS greatly 
ivtproved and twelve boxes made me 
web. Now I can work all day and there 
arc no Headaches, no Palpitation, no 
Heart Trouble, no Constipation, no 
Para or Kidney Trouble and /feel like 
anc7vbeing—and itw’as “Fruit-a-tives” 
that gave nu‘ back my health”. 

MADAM ARTHUU LAPL.ANTE. 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c- 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Froit- 
•-tires Limited, Ottawa. 

could declare and enforce immediate 
coBSCription, exempting any portion 
of the country uhose advocates se- 
cured specia' treatment for their con- 
.siitucnts The decis on would te back 
ed up by the ministry in power, aud 
vvotild not le opeo t-o attack as it 
would be if made by a ministry com- 
posed of one or other of the parties. 

Many of those who have advocated 
a national governmont for Canada do 
not .seem to have considered just what 
they were proposing to do. Canada 
docs not want a dictatorship, and 
one virtue of the present system is 
tliat no dictatorship can grow up 
out of it. (kmditions are such in this 
country that the whole people are not 
preyared to oj)on the way [or .such 
drastic measures as a national gov- 
ernment is able to enforce.—Ottawa 
Evening .Journal. 

THE NEWS — 81.50 a year to any 
ahdr^ss in Canada, and worth it. 

Camila’s War tote 
will lie Half Billion 

Canada's war vote for the com'ng 
((.■^cal year ending March .U, :91«, is 
to i.e lialf a billion dollars, cr iust 
double (be amount voted at Uie last 
session of I’arliamcnt. .Sir liobei t 
Borden has given notice ot the resolu- 
tion providing for the amount named 
towards defraying the cost of the de- 
fence and security of Canada ai.d the 
conduct of naval or military cPtra- 
tions in or 1 eyoud Canada; promoting 
the continuance of trade, industry 
and business communications, v/Ie (ter 
by means of insurance or inde .unity 
against war risk, or otherwise, and 
payments on those accounts ,jf items 
not met by the war appropriation'act 
of 1916. 

Authority will also be given the 
government ,to mse any portion oi 1be 
vote towards Inancing Imperial gov- 
ernment war orders in Canada. 

The vote will be taken up i'l the 
Commons during the coming week, 
and will be put tlirough by the Cov.'.-e 
unanimously. 

.Sir( Thomas White has given notice 
of a borrowing bill to enable (he gov- 
ernment to raise money for the gen- 
era! purposes of the Dominion apart 
from the war during the cone eg ti.veal 
year.The amount named is or.e hun- 
dred millions, or twenty-live mil-ions 
more than authorized by the toitow- 
ing bin put through last ■ession. The 
bill will he put through both Houses 
before Sir Kobert Borden leaves for 
the London Conference. 

EitenGiny Worl of Naniiicrafts 
SeveJâî tncoiiraging steps ha\'o been ; 

made in the past year of earue^it en- ’ 
deavor on the part of the ''uMjad.’an 
H. indicralls’ (Juild lo widen tlrcir 
sphere of influence in reviving titc 
dormant crafts in v^r ous parts'of ’.he 
country. Witn th s ob eel in \u-w, 
lectun*s have leei delivmd in V.IMOII'; 
centres. Through the influence of Mrs. 
r. -M. de R. Finniss,-4hc govornuv-.-nt 
have granted permiss on to Gie < uild 
to have articles publisled monthly in 
the Houmal af Agriculture, drawing 
the att ntion of the people thro'.ighuut 
the country to the wor.v that may be 
cio >e. ,\ddr. s>*.s to ho:nemab:ers’iclubs 

scvtral se(tion.s oi the country have 
aro used considerable interest. .\n ex- 
hibit of the various handicrafts tra- 
• cited from \ ancou\cr to J'rinoe Ed- 
ward Tsl.,nd and was Hnally purehared 

,bv the government. literature ha'^ 
le n pnn'cd in I oth langim-.-es for dis 
Tihuiion wherever ln?tures have bei*n 
dihvt red or e>t nsion work taken up. 
\ new branch has heen opened in 
Eastern (’anada and two new sales 
depots in New York and an exhibition 
has I cen sent 'o Ihrmuda. A commit- 
lee was organived to b ok into the 
niatte.’ for the training of returned 
old ers, and v eav ng ; nd b; s e; mak- 

ing have already been taken up by 
.’■ome of the men. 

i he treasurer's re: ort showed that 
the lo'al profits !n the Handicrafts 
shop for the vrar bad aniounlrd to 
'■ whle the shop expenses bad 
rcduc d the lala ^ce in hab(L to ^ 
(he totil amount paid out lo workers 

Mr. A. R. Do' le presid..nt, in a hr ei 
address thanked the oll'iCzers atid Miss 
Ste n for their zeal and untiring de- 
vet on througaout the year, and ex- 
press» d the hope that the work might 
he c rried on throughout the war, as 
t had teen in the past. He thought 
that in the f'anadian Handicrafts 
Guild was the making of a great pat- 
riotic institution which should com- 
mend itse’f to e eryono. Miss Steen 
stated that all the troubles connected 
with the sales of the work lay in lack 
of capital. There was a spleadid mar- 
ket, particularly at the piese.nt time, 
a .-\mcrica, but the opening of rfw 
depots required capital. Mrs. Fitmis 
thought the Guild ought to do more 
in pushing the work in Quebec, 
th’re was no reason why a branch 
shor-ld n^'t later be opened there. A 
teacher, however, seemed to be a nc- 
cess ty. 

Mr. A. U. Doble was reelected pre- 
sident for the coming year and the 
other oflicer.H are practically the same 
us last year; Vice-presidents, Mrs. W. 
1). Lighthall and Mrs. Molson Craw- 
lord; h îuorary treasurer, Mr. C. 
Franklin llihbert; honorary recording 
secretary, Mrs. Walter F. Johnson. 
The n;cmbers of the executive and 
general committee include Lady Tait, 
Mrs. H. Bottomley, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bury, Mrs. L. V. dc Bury, 
Miss k’. M. ibiinpbell, Mrs. Molson 
('rawiord, Mrs. A. B. tJiafîee, Prof. 
,\. J. l):ile, .Vlr. and Airs. A. R. Doble 
Mrs. G. 11. Duggan, Mrs. A. 1). Durn- 
ford. i\Irs. Tboinas Gilnionr. Mrs. K, ^ 
B. Gi'ecush'elds, Mrs. W .A. C. Ham- 

I illon, Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Hebdcn. 
.Miss Thornloii, l\lrs. Duncan McLen- 

{ nan, .\lv. C. Franklin llibbert, Mrs. 
fl. M. .la'iuav.s. Mrs. \V. V. .lohnsion 
Mrs. B. Keenan, Mrs. U. M. Lid- 
dell, -Mrs. W. 1). Lightliall. Mrs. tV. 
R. M Her, Mrs. C'reigoton Nash, Miss 
M. M. Phillips, Mrs. Alex. Paterson, , 
Mrs. !.. H. I’rissick, ^D’. and Mrs. 
.John' PuHcu. Mrs. IL Beverley Rob- 
inson, Mrs, ]•!. B. SavaLe, Mrs. T. 0. 
Skelton, M-'ss .Atwater and Mrs. V. 
J. ('haml erlin. 

 ^—»  

Seviqny wins in Onrehester 
Hon. Albert Sevigny, Minister of 

Inland Revenue in the Borden ( abinet 
was returned (o I’arliamcnt Sat'irday 
when the electors of Dorchester 
county, after one of tbe most stren- 
uous battles in political annals in the 
I’rovince, ga. e the new Minister a 
majo'rity of 2(6 over his Liberal op- 
ponent, Mr. Lucien Cannon, former 
M.P.P. 

The Conservative pari.shes clung to 
.Mr. Sevigny, and were more Con.sei • 
vative than in the last Provincial 
elections, when Mr. Cannon was elect- 
ed by over MO majority, while tiie 
I. iberal sirongholds of Kte. Germaine 
and St, I eon de .Standon fell off in 
their majorities tor theLiberal can- 
didate. 

COUNTY IS DEBATABLE 
TERRITORY 

The record of Dorchester County- 
shows it to be fight’ng territory. In 
the first Parliament of Canada it wa.s 
represented by Sir Hector Langev'n, 
who in IS t was returned without a 
contest. La(er F. Rouleau, another 
Consesvative carried it, once by a 
majority of 21, and once by a T:ajir. 
ity of 1,1>.6. In isv?. c. A. Lesage 
was returned unopposed, and in 1887 
H. .1. -L Duchesnay, I.iberal wa.s 
elected liy a majority of 17s. Four 
years later C. E. Vaillanconrt, ,.n In- 
depiMid'-nt Liberal was chosen with- 
out opposition. .1. B. Morin carriel 
the count', for (he Conservatives in 
It’OO and i (U by majorities of 369 
and 3!i. uhen. in lOn^. -I. A. F. ilov 
a Liberal, was elected by a majority 
of 163, liiit he was defeated ,a ,('11 
bv Air. Sevignv. whose maioriti- '-.as 
332. ■ ' 

Mr. Cannon’s u aioritv in 'he v.-- i 
cent rrovincial election was 3fi0. ' 

IEOK TONIC 

Iron ami arsenic have always been 
the leading tonics, if you need an iron 
tonic then try.McLeister’s Iron Tonic 
Pills. They contain nox vomica as 
well as iron and arsenic, 50c. a box 
at McLeister’s Drag Store, .Alexan- 
dria, Ont. _ 

shone on c 

PURITV 
MORE Ai IB 

BREAD and ^ ■# BRCAO 

10 years of better home-made bread, s 

“’raw. 

m nivm FOR SITTT TFATt.S. 

Ajçt'dl Itolgian Nim A'cvt'r .Seen * 

The death, which occurred recent- | 
ly at the convent at Ederminc. Coun- < 
ty Wexford, Ireland, of Abbess : 
Perge, a member of tbe community \ 
of Iriïih nuns of Ypres, recalled an ! 
interesting story of h.er flight from I 
Belgium during the Germau inra- 1 
Sion. Tbe abbess, who was a Belgian I 
and 80 years old, took refuge in the j 
Irish convent after a Jong and ted- i 

ious journey from her stricken conn- 1 
try. In this she was accompanied j 
by other nuns from Ypres. : 

Before the German bombardment ! 
drove the abbess and the other nuns ! 
into the world she had never been ; 
outside the vails of her eonvemt ' 
since she entered it as a novice some ^ 
sixty years before. She had never | 
before seen a railway train, and it is i 
said there was the greatest diflBcuIty \ 
in persuading her to enter the train | 
that carried her to safety. \ 

The nuns were unable to bring . 
anything away with them and were 
destitute when they reached Eng- 
land. A place was bought for the 
community at Edermine. One of the 
members is a niece of John Red- 
mond, who has always taken a keen 
interest In the community, and who 
helped them to secure their present 
home. 

Before leaving Ypres tbe anus 
managed to bury in a safe place their 
precious historiesüi poœession — tbe 
flag captured from the British at 
Fontenoy by the Irish brigade, then 
la the service of Fraaxse. Tim Dames 
Irelandaisies, as they were kaowa, 
fled from Ireland to Belgiam in the 
reign of William III. The conaoetion 
with Irelafld was always maintained, 
novices gotog over from Ireland re> 
gnlarly, although a few Belglams 
have been admitted from time lo 
time. Their convent, which le cloae 
to the Tpres Town Hail, waa wrecked 
hf German shells. 

Tbe Rofloisn Hynsii* 
Of aJl the national aatbemi, none 

is more stirring, none more salnmilr 
grand, than tbe Rusaian hymn. *'Ged 
the AM TerriMe” is its title, aad Ha 
deeply searching tones give such a 
—temn naete a fitting: setting. It is 
yeuBcer than most of the other &a> 
tioaal hymns we know—Anatrta's 
*'Smperor’s Hymn” which was wrH> 
ten by Haydn, and which is also the 
air of "Deutschland Ueher ADea”; 
Ftanee’s "Marseillaise”; Belgium’s 
"Brabanteonne”; England’s "Qod 
Save the King.” But its solemnHy is 

the centuries. 
In 1833 Nicholas I. expressed a re- 

gret that the Russians posseeaed no 
national hymn. The composer, Lvoff, 
obeyed the implied command, and in 
November of that year announced 
that the hymn was ready. The Csar 
deeired to hear it, and a date was set 
for its performance. On that date 

Nov. 23, 1833—Csar Nicholas, ac- 
companied by the Csarina and the 
Grand Duke Michael, went to the 
court chapel where tbe composer 
had assembled a large choir accom- 
panied by two orchestras for the oc- 
casion. The hymn was played and 
sung several times, and at last the 
Csar said, "It is superb!” and then 
and there commanded that the hymn 
be officially adopted. A few weeks 
later it was publicly performed in 
Moscow. 

Most national anthems are the re- 
sult of either ijisp! ration or chance. 
Some, like the "Marseillaise,” are 
born of patriotism at a white host; 
others are fortuitous adaptations of 
old tunes to catchy words. But the 
Russian hymn was written and com- 
posed to order—and there is nothing 
grander. It is a triumph of absolute 
monarchy. 

They recently celebrated the 83rd 
birthday of the hymn in Moscow and 
Petrograd. You may hear the air, 
though, without leaving your accus- 
tomed haunts. It has been happily 
wedded to a rarely Inspired passage 
of Pope, and the combination is used 
as a church hymn. The passage be- 
gins: 

Rise crowned with light, 
Salem, rise! 

Exalt thy towering head and 
thine eyes; 

See Heaven its sparkling portals wide 
display, 

And burst upon thee in a flood of 
day! 

The Flint Razor, 

The man of modern times shiver- 
Ingiy trying to shave himself as be 
stands l^fore the mirror in the early 
hours of a bitter winter morning 
may find some comfort in the reflec- 
tion that he is grappling with a task 
which has taxed the patience of man 
for several centuries. In all ages 
men have set high value on the rasor 
as an adjunct to health and eleanii- 

Discoveries made at St. Achieul, 
France, by archaeologists as recently 
as 1800 would indicate that pre- 
historic man used razors chipped out 
of pieces of flint. The flint rasor 
may have been precursor or aneest<»' 
of the razor "body scratcher,” the 
first record of which is found in the 
Book of Job. 

While the Egyptians and Romans 
used razors of flint and bronze, the 
men of the Middle Ages depended 
largely upon a slow process of "trim- 
ming the skin,” to quote Pepys, with 
pumice stone. It was in the early 
part of the eighteenth century that 
the steel razor, a cumbersome flat- 
bladed affair with a heavy wooden j 
handle, came into general use. | 

It remained for American inven- : 
tion to revolutionize the character of I 
the razor, and out of the torture- ‘ 
inflicting weapon to evolve the finely i 
tempered, honed blade which is used ! 
to-day, I 

2 i 5 H>. Cartons— 
10» 20, 50 and 200 !b. Bags. 

No one ever doubts REDPATH quaKty, because 
in ite Sixty Years of use no one has ever boug^ a 
barrel, bag or carton of poor Re<^a^ sugar, k it 
Made iu one grade oidy—tbe highest 

“Let Reépatk Steeeten it,** j2 

Canada Sugar Refining Co., Limited, MontreaL 

The Cheapest Thing In The 
Modern World 

The publisher of an important Canadian 

daily newspaper has said in his newpaper 

this :— 

fHE newspaper is about the cheapest thing in the modem 
world for its value. If nothing else were considered save 
the usefulness of the advertisements and the market prices, 

to the average home, a dollar spent in newspapers must mean the 
saving of many dollars in a home. 

IT is not necessary to argue the value to you of your home newspaper. 
Btit we ask this of you ; Isn’t three cents a week little enough for THE 
NEWS, which gathers for you all the news of Glengarry 1 No city 

newspaper can do what THE NEWS is doing for Alexandria and the county 
of Glengarry. The city paper does not give you with desired fullness the 
news of Maxvilie. Greenfield. Glen Robertson, Apple Hill, Martimown, 
Williamstown, Lancaster, Kirk Hill, Dunvegan, etc. It does not tell you 
wlial local luercliants have to offer. Local news and happening.s aie told 
only sufficiently in your local newspaper. 

The price of The News became l?1.50 a year o» Jan. 1st. This increase 
of 50c. a year is made necessary by m«ch heavier costs in every 
direction - paper, ink, type, wages, cost of living and other things. 

# # # # 

I HAT we are concerned about is that if you value your weekly local 
newspaper, continue as a .subscriber at the higher rate—three 
brown coppers a week ! Yon cannot say that you cannot aliord 

them. They are the price of a postage stamp, half the price of a “smoke,” 
the money you would give a child to buy candy with, the price of a pair of 
shoe laces. 

BE LOYAL TO ' YOUR 
LOCAL WEEKLY 

A Printer’s Problem. 

Marie bit upon a problem the 
other day more perplexing than 
George H.'s apple dumpling. She 
peered between the uncut leaves of a 
magazine and said: 

"Mother, how did they ever get the 
printing in there?” 

Have Good TexHh. 
Nearly all savages have sound 

teeth. Imperfect teeth are a sigm of 
drilization. 

la Memoriam 
In loving memory of Mr. John A. 

Chisholm, who departed this life 
January 27th, ICIG. 
Our de.ir faiher's cliair is vacant, 

in the lonely gra'e he Uys; 
Ee has i:one lo te.w'ithJe^:s, 

And the angels in tlie skies. 

D.arcst fa'her we h.AC laid thee 
in the pcaceiul gra e's embrav-e. 

Hut thy niciLOry shall l^e cherishetl 
Till we sue thv hea-vCaly face. 

Gone but not forgotten 
Wire and Family 

Dunvcgiin. Jan. 2-ltli. 1917 

Farm lor Sale 
' "Bornbrae Farm»” 149 aoc«s, pari la 
eorporation of Vankleek Hill, will b« 
•old reasonnWÿ to a {wompt boyat. 
A|^y io J. W. Boberiton, box 94, 
Vaakfeek Hi&. Oat. Hkif 

Card of Thanks 
To Hie Editor of the News 
Dear Sir; 

i ermit me throne,h the columns of 
The N’c'.-s on i.elialf of my brother 
oi.d ..^isier to thank my many friends 
a':d ociehbors for (heir kindness and 
sympathy shown us during the illness 
and at tl.e ti:ue of the death of our 
beio.ed fathcT, the ;ate l.anchlin C. 
Dewar. 

.-■(inCerely yours, 
Lewis A. Dewar. 

Clen .«aMiiieid, .Ian. 22nd, 1017. 

Strayed 
Strayed on Saturday la«t, from the 

residence of the undesigned, a typical 
Collie Dog, yellow with white collar 
and white breast, one eye out. Five 
dollars reward offered for h's return 
to W. D. McLeod, Bonnie Brier, Me 
CriMuaon. Ont. 

The Board of Directors of the Kem- 
yon Agricultural Society, on vSgtir- 
day, • January 20th, passed tke follow- 
ing expression of sympathy to Mrs. 
Duncan J. (‘ameroh and family. 

Moved by .Mr. John 1). ï’"raser, 
.seconded by ]Mr. K. K. McLeod, a*d 
carried unanimously. 

That the Secretary be requested to 
convey to .Mrs.-Duncan J. ('ameroi 
and fajîiUy ihe sincere sympathy of 
the pres.dent and board of direct*>rs 
in the passing oi her late huslvand, 
wh-was for many years ^n active and 
eihcient member of the board, filling 
at various periods ihe offices of di- 
rector, vice-president and president, 
all of ihem with credit to himself 
and benefit to the Society. 

In his removal the Soc ety reaU^tie 
that the. have *ost a faithful friend, 
a willing worker and a generous sup- 
porter. 

Signed on behalf of the Society, 
John P. McNaughL», 

SecroSufj 
Maxvilie, Jan. 22nd, 1917. 
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MMK€rOTira^;pouitS Sings 
'CAPITAXL PAID ÜP.     
««SERVES     

For Sale or Exchange »4,0<W,000 
5,0(i8,17!l i for Cows. 

Interest Paid on Savings Deposits. 
Money Loaned on Favourable Terms. 

HEAD OFFICE, OTTAWA. 
Braaohes IB this diatriot at : 

ALBXAMDRIÀ    
MARTINTOWN      
I1AXVILLE.._     
«008E CREEK      
VANKEEEK iiii.r..................... 
BALKBITEL  .......     
OLEN ROBERTSON  ... 

 J. H. KITCHELL, MaBatfar. 
 yf. W. W. Deaji, Hanogar. 

LARGE AND SMALL BUILD- 
INGS IN PERFECT 

CONDITION. 

TIIC Rolyat Poultry Farm, 
Rural Route No. 2, 

ALEXANDRIA, - ONT. 

) 

...W. G. Lo^n, Vaoag«r 

,..J. T. Brook, Man«f«r. 

Union B?ink of Canada 
£Mltal aa< Reserve, $8,400,000 Total Assets, $109,040,228.03 

Over 320 Braaches Throogboat Canada 

A Joint Account is a Great Convenience 
f#r family funds. It. may be opened with the J Union Hank of Cftnada in 
khe names of two persons, either of whom can make deposits or with- 
draw money when in town or when passing the bank. It is especially 
conreateDt if the husband is frequently away on trips, as it enables the 
wife te procure funds for expenses on her own signature alone. 

Alexandria Branch D. S. Noaü, Mgr. 
Dalhousie Stn. Branch :: P. W. St. Louis, 

St. Polycarpc Branch :: L. P. St. Amour, Act. Mgr 

I Logs Wanted 
The undersigned are prepared to pay 

highest cash prices for basswood logji 
10 in. in diameter and upwards, 4 ft. 

I to 16 It. long, sound, clean logs, also 
for Rock and Hard Grey Elm, 12 ft. 

I and up in length, 12 in. and up in 
' diameter, and to be as long as pos- 
I stble. 

j We can also handle any quantity of 
I Ties 8 ft. long in Hemlock, Tamarac 
j or Cedar. We will accept stock at all, 
■ stations on G.T.R. from Maxville to 
* Glen Robertson ,F Inch to Dalhousie on 

C.P.R. and on C.P.R. from St. Poly- 
carpe to Cornwall, also on Grand 

, Trunk from Lancaster to Cornwall. 
I 
I For further particulars write or 

|A. L. McDermid & Co 
I Apple Hill. Ont. 

CAïITAL AUTHORIZED $4,000,000 

CAPITAL FULLY PAID $4,000,000 

RESERVE FUND $3.700,000 

DISTRICT BRANCHES 
HAXTIU-E. 

APPLE HILL. 

FOURNIER. 

CASSELMAN. 

TANKUEEK HILL. 

HAHKHSBUBY. 

THRNOK 

NOTICE TO CREDiTORS 
IN THE ESTATE OF THOMAS 

HEENAN, late of the Township of 
Charlottenburg, in the County of Glen- 
garry, Farmer, deceased. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursu- 
' ant to R.S.O. 1914, Chap. I2l, Sec. 56, 
and amending Acts that creditors or 
others having claims against the estate of 
the said Thomas Heenan, who died on or 
about the 25th day of November, I916, 
are required to send by post prepaid, or 

' deliver, to the undersigned Solicitor for 
the Executors of the said estate on or 
before the 2nd day of February, 1917, full 
particulars in writing of their claims and 
the nature of the security, if any, held by 
them duly verified, and after the said date 
the Executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice. 

Dated at Cornwall, this 2nd day of 
January, 1917. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM; 
Solicitor for Executors, 

51-4 Liddell Block, Cornwall, Ont. 

RUSSKLL. L'ORIGNAL 

STE. U..STLVE DE NEWTON. 

b 
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ANOW IS THE RIGHT TIME 

To place that Order for 

Your Printed Stationery 

The News Job Department 
Is leplete with everything 

nécessary to give satisfaction 

Prompt Servce and Right Prices 

In Memoriam 
In h e : ory oE the late Alexander 

Lo/.o«, wht. (leparted this life Cot- 
eau Station on -lanuary nith, lui;. 

Oft we think we hear his /oioe 
Always see his smiling face, 

Sad and mournfut is our Darting, 
Lonely are our hearts 

For the l.r.itlier we lo.ed .so fl^ariy 
lias forever past away, 

'1 i!l we meet in the werld ab >ve. 
May his soul rest in peace. 

Mother and sisters 
• January *J2nd, UU7. 

In Memoriam 

In lining memory of our dear son 
William .1. McRae \^ho .!epar-ed this 
life .laiuiaory 2Stli, I91(i. 
One long \ear h.is passed and still 

we miss him, 
N'evt-r shall his n einory 'ade, 
For our thoughts will always linger, 
Arounnd the grave where he s laid. 

Father and Mother 
Olin Roy, Jan. 22nd, 1917. 

TO INVESTORS 
THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 
M.AY PURCHASE AT PAR 

DOMINION OF OANMâ DEBENTURE STOCK 
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF 

lYincipai ret>ayabic 1st October, 1919. 

iHlcrest; ;>uyabfe iitdf-yetirly, let April and 1st October by 
cheque (fre<^ of csxclwjigo at any charfcmaJ Bank La Canmia) at 
tbc rate of five per emt per aitaum from tbe date of purcliaac. 

Holdcscs of this stock will have tbe privil<^ of suirendcriug 
at par and accrued ixrtcrefit, as the équivalait of cash, in p£^'- 
ment of any aUotmefit nmde under any future war loan issue m 
Canada other than an issue of Treasury BiUs or other like short 
date security. 

Prooeeds of th» stock are for war purposes only. 

A oocamiflHkm of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed 
to reeognised bond and stock brokers on ffioimearts made in 
respect st appUcatioas for thw stock winch bear ^eir stamp. 

For m){£aatâoa fom:» apply to the Depoty hiiairtar of 
Flaaaoe, Omwa. 

or FrKAwer. OTTAWA 
eOTOfWB Ttk. wu. 

A WOftflfflf* m-lXlîîWtY. 

Are a \ a.si marn'rr 
for Hiin;£at'ia<^<. 

The Hungarian coni riMUoe on- 
trusted witfl thr- car'' Ol Ui'-- vr s 
of fallen Foldicis hav^- issn^'ii n re- 
port. in whi ’ if is sinieii uini nicir 
researches in the uoruiern Carttarui-. 
ans have resulted in r.ne lusooverv 
altogether of 200,00M graves «-'f 
Austro-Hungarian and German .^,ol- 
diers, says tlv* Ludapept correspon- 
dent of The Glasgow Herald. Of 
these over 35,000 were common 
graves, where more than one body 
is interred. The crosses over the 
graves were re-marked, and the 
names—where these were known— 
rewritten. The figures given indi- 
cate that during the winter of 1914- 
15 over 25,000 men were killed in 
the battlefields of that region—a 
fact never before revealed. The pub- 
lication of the report in question 
therefore has caused the greatest de- 
pression, for it is well known that i 
the majority of the units who were ! 
engaged there against the Russians i 
were composed of Hungarians, only 1 
a small fraction of the forces being i 
German and Austrian. The “Neps- ' 
*ava," commenting on the report,. | 
points out that at that time tbe i 
Russians were the attacking party. 
“Now we are the attackers, and it , 
is hardly necessary to say more," 
says the writer, “What if the Rus- 
sians in the winter of 1914-15 had 
had the artillery and munitions that 
they have now and will have during 
the winter of 1916-17^ How would 
that have affected tlie number of 
casnalties in a defensive campaign? 
The difference between the defensive 
campaign and the offensive cam- 
paign of this autumn affords much 
food for reflection." i 

A horrible butchery is in fact ] 
going on in the wooded Carpathians, I 
where thousands and thousands have 
been sacrifleed in the endeavor to 
drive a wedge between the Russian 
and tbe Roumanian line. Tbe plan 
of campaign is conceived solely with 
a view to German interests, al- 
though the men who lie in those 
graves among the mountains are 
mostly Hungarians. 

“Prom Orsova to the Ussok Pass 
the Carpathians are a vast ceme- 
tery,” says the report, and 7,000 men 
are being employed in identifying 
the graves and restoring them. “The 
work has to be completed before the 
snow covers everything over and the 
floods wash away ail traces of the 
resting-places of those who have 
fallen." The committee, therefore, 
have but a very short time at their 
di^>o8al. If General Falkenhayn and 
the Archduke Karl do not succeed in 
breaking through the Russian and 
Roumanian lines, next year the com- 
mittee will have to begin their work 
all over again^ for at the preheat 
rate of butchery in the Carpathians 
and the Transylvanian Alps the num- 
ber ù€ graven wiU soon be doubled- 

Making the Little | 
Farm Pay Î 

I 
By C. C. BOWSFiELD | 

Although dairying has long been rec- 
ognized as one of the he.st of fanu m- 
dustries, there is plenty of evidence 
that It has not rea* lu*d its full develop- 
ment and that firolits are to be still 
higher in the future. 

Not only have higher prices for milk 
and butter added to farm prosperity, 
but improvements have been made in 
handling these proilnets until what 
was once a drudgery has become a 
pleasure as well as the source of a 
greater profit than the farmer once 
dared reckon on. We must belie've It 
was the greater quantity of an in- 
ferior grade of butter that once held 
prices to suck a low ebb and not tbe 
aaount of really good butter that 
found its way to the grocer’s counter. 

Russia’s loe-free Harbor. 
Russia’s most important transpor- 

tation undertaking since the con- 
struction of tbe Trans-Siberian rail- 
way is the new road from Petro- 
grad due north to an ice-free port 
on the Arctic Ocean, says Paul P. 
Poster, in the Review of Reviews. 
No country in the world with the 
possibilities that Russia possesses is 
fio unfortunately situated with re- 
gard to access to the sea. Archangel 
and the other northern ports are 
closed with ice during a great part of 
the year, and this is true also of the 
Baltic outlets. The war closed the 
Dardanelles to Russia, and Vladivo- 
stock, 6,600 miles from the capital, 
has hitherto been the only year- 
roui^ ice-free harbor of the great 
empire. But at Novo Alexandrovsk, 
on the Kola peninsula of Lapland 
and well within the Arctic circle, 
the influence of the Gulf stream 
keeps the mouth of the bay free from 
ice the year round. The Russian 
Government has therefore rushed the 
construction of a railway which will 
bring her sorely needed supplies 
without interruption during the win- 
ter months from this isolated port to 
the capital. At last accounts all but 
the brief stretch of road that lies be- 
tween Soroka and Kamdalaksha bad 
been completed. This is the most 
diflicnlt section, for it passes through 
tbe vast forests and treacherous 
swamps that border the White Sea. 
There ia every reason to believe, 
however, that the last rails will be 
laid in December, when the whole 
road should be in working order. 

Tragic. 
She flung herself into (ho arms of 

her mother-in-law in an abandon- 
ment of grief. 

“What in the world's the matter, 
Arabella?" asked the elderly lady, 
anxiously. “lias anything liap{vened 
to Edwin?” 

“Oh, it’s dreadful! ” sobbed the 
bride of a few months. ‘ iîe's slay- 
ing out late at nights. I wait for him 
to come home hour afior hour. Every 
foot step I hear oa me pavement I 
think must be his. I resa to the door 
-—but no Edwin : • 

“Deiu* me! J>ear uie;" i nis is 
dreadful, Arabella. I must talk to 
Edwin," she aduea. with a real 
mother-in-law s look in her eyes. 
"How late do ut 

“Weil," sobbed Araboila. “he 
leaves the oHice at five every even- 
ing. A few nigJu.5 ago he duln c get 
home till six o’clock, and yesterday 
he wasn't home Ull- lill (another 
burst of sobs) half-past six!" 

Ivliiiioccros Horn as Cure. 
Rhinoceros horn is one of the 

chief remedies resorted to by Chinese 
doctors in the treatment of typhoid 
fever. An epidemic of typhoid re- 
cently swept through Wenchow in 
the Chekiang Province, China, and 
resulted in the death oX many per- 
sons. During the epidemic foreign- 
ers had an opportunity to study the 
treatment of the disease used by 
native physicians. Cold towels were 
applied to the head of the patient 
while the abdomen was co>vered 
thickly with mud kept cool and moist 
by frequent application of cold water. 
Some of the more prosperous pa- 
tients were given as much as |12 
worth of ground rhinoeeroe horn in a 
single day. 

A GOOD CBBAM SHFAKATOB. 

It is a fact that the farmer as a rule 
is putting up a far better grade of 
products than was the rule even a 
decade ago. This follows as a nat- 
ural result of the improvement In the 
methods of handling the dairy prod- 
ucts and tbe eliminatioa of most of the 
•td system of crocks and pans i>ow 
made possible through the; u.se of the 
cream aeparator. 

A good cream separator will increase 
tbe efficiency of the average farm 
dairy at least 50 per cent. It elim- 
inatee about all the crock.< and jars 
once necessary under the old methods 
of “raising” cream. It cloan^cs the 
milk of any little dirt I'artUles that 
may have got intn the ve^^sels while 
milking and Ibu.s insures a betler 
quality of butter tlian wa.s iKissible 
under the old picue-s. The separator, 
under even ordiuary manugoment gets 
a lot more butter Cat uut of the milk 
than farmers ever dreamed was in it 
while practicing the old metbod.s of 
separation, thus making another great 
gain. After yon have figmed up all 
thi.s just consider the value of nice 
warm skimmilk fresh from tbe cow 
for the pigs and calves. 

The labor of (he housewife is greatly 
reduced by tbe eream separator, and at 
the same time the capacity for turn- 
ing ont first cla.ss butter Ls doubled. 
Gasoline power is tbe most econom- 
ical way of rumiiijg a cream separa- 
tor. The proper care and attention to 
the handling of this machine are im- 
portant items to be considered in tbc 
work. The parts should IK* thoroughly 
washed and scalded after earh opera- 
tion. especially during rhe summer 
months. It is a practi.c of some to 
merely rim hot water tlir><ug!» the ma- 
chine and let it stand without dis- 
assembling the parts, hut one <annot 

to produce top nop h butter with 
such a practice. certain aiiKuint of 
sediment and grease will remain in the 
working vparts. and the machine cuimot 
do the best work unless each part is 
kept scrupulously clean. 'The i*arta 
should be taken oui. .scalded thormjgh- 
ly and then ilried in the sunlight if 
possible. Tins dicsrroys all bacteria 
that may bo adhering to (he parts and 
insures a clean sci:ar:.i(i>'ii fer tbe next 
milking. 

It pays to keep a close wap h on all 
the little doiaMs as to eh'anliuess in 
regard to the separator, for upon this 
depends tbe value >>i ilie machine to 
the dairy, A *iirty .''Cpanuor is a det- 
riment to gooT biitrennaking and con- 
sequoutiy a loss p. ik-- f;!nn(.*r. No one 
«an tell wbeilu-r i.u i< making m"ney 
in the dairy husiuc<< .u- not unless be 
keep.s a rtv-tir<l ni' milk, per- 
centage of huiivr lai contained in this 
mi!k ané the .-iMonjut nf feed it takes 
to protiucc ifus auioum. The 
whole dairy •• is hinged upon 
(iiese tlirci? .ii!’.!:' ‘.■■-.'-•uriaJs. aiul b; is 
a poor manager whn iric.s lo get aloug 
wicbmit lljein. 'iwners should also 
.study up oil bal:u;i o.! r.-ïtioLs. so as to 
get the liest IM-—ihio reiuni.s from (heir 
cows. , 

The bull is pn'hal'iy t!io most impor- 
tant single fa‘-p*r in Uie improvement 
of the dairy herd. IK- is r<*presenleii 
in each offspring. The proper selec- 
tion of a bull is therefore very impor- 
tant In selecting a bull the ]U’o<iuc- 
tion of hi-s dam, graiuldain and more 
reniote ancestors should hr* i-arefnlly 
inquired Into, as a bull of higb pro- 
ducing ancestors Is more likely to be 
the sire of daughters that will be an 
lii4>£(>veaient over the dams than ia a 
KMB which is purchased without amy 
regard to the performance of hia a*- 
eeetaia. 

.T. .J. g.g.-Î- -Î- *î* V ■ 

THE BEST LAYERS. 

V It has iiDon deîi'Vînlned by (*gg *1* 
\;ying‘-i.-utc.sts I'cdcr expert Ci‘a- 

frol th.Ht .hems ihat: produce the v 
V .greatest inimher of eggs come 
V direct fr<*m oxceîîeut strains that *r 
V Imve l-iH'w can'fuily bred for •{- 

years. It i*as Ijccu found that 
good laying .strains are in aiany 
nnd almost all varieties of chick- 

••• cu.s. Occustojially pons of heavy v 
broc'ls from productive strains 

•r have laid more eggs than the 
-I- lighter ones. •h 

+ 
^ ^ ^ .p - d* dr d* *l* ^ 

VALUE OF BURDOCK 

Abroad It Is Cultivated For Various 
Purposes. 

In .Japan the burdock is cultivated 
for its root, which has been consider- 
ably enlargetl liy ciiltlvatioa and selec- 
tion. and there It is a popular vege 
table. Ill England the stems of the 
bmxlo<?k were stri|>ped of their outer 
rind before tbe fiowei*s appeared and 
formerly nse<I as a substitute for a.spar- 
agus or eaten with vinegar and eggs 
in tbe form of salad. 

The bimlock can no doubt be im- 
proved so the ptents will be useful not 
only for food, a.s fhey are in .lapaa. 
but also for massing for the purpose 
of fonaing s<Tcens. Tbe stalks are 
tough and fibrous, and if tbe attention 
of scientists were given them commer- 
< ial uses Miight l>e fourni for those as 
IK)ssibly a substitute for hemp or in 
the manM/aotwre of paper, the raw ma- 
terial for which seems to be rabidly 
disappeariag. 

The burdock is a biennial plant, tbe 
seeds lKv«>g produced on the plaats 
of tbe second year’s growth. The 
roots caa be killed by cutting Uiem 
with a spade well under the surface of 
tbe groood. so as to cut the root be- 
low the ci’owQ. If growth starts attain 
a second cutttag will be neoessary to 
prevent the plants producing seed, 
wbicii they sometimes do close to the 
grooad. 

The roots of the one year old plants 
are osed in medicine and formerly en- 
joyed a great reputation as a deter- 
geat, dioretic and diaphoretic. The 
lesvea were boiled and used a« a posl- 
tiee on swelling, tumors and ulcers. 
Tbe rafiped root was also used in the 
same maiui^ for ulcers and skin erap- 
tlons. DecocUous of the root have 
been «sed by physicians in dropsical 
eaees. 

Tbe aeot contains a saponaceous sub- 
stance which in Europe has been em- 
ployed bx washing clothes. Pure starch 
nI:=>o hae been obtained from it, aod 

‘ asbes produced by burmasr tbe 
P»aut green between the period of flow- 
^ing and seeding yielded, according to 
Barton and Castle, nearly one part hi 
three of sobcarbonate of potaaidan. 
and it is said also to yield salts of 
niter and liHi4iu. Schoeffer fabricated 
a greeaisb white paper from the outer 
rind of tbe stem. This was years ago, 
aad great imfM’ovements have since 
been made iu papennuking. Another 
effort may yield better results. 

Dry Mash Feeder. 
This hO[)fer is constructed of inch 

boards twelve inches wide. Tbe top 
may be hinged for convenience is SU- 
iog, or the entire top may be made re- 
movable. affording in this case better 
protection from the weather. The V 
shaped bottom of the food contaiaer is 
made of une-fourth in< li square meeh 
wire, such as is used in rendering oom- 

crite and grain bins rat proof. 
fiat tray, above which the footl coataUi- 
er ie sapported by the end boards, 
sbouid have drainage holes. Wooden 
deals should be fastened along the 
point «f contact of the wire me»h With 
the end boards, thn.s mukiug a <‘Iosed 
joint and preventing wa.sie. 

A substantial advanrugi* in f’li.s form 
of food will i*c Kamd. in that 
it gives no opporninirios for the weilg- 
ing m and smothering of young f-hick- 
eiis when crowding around 'he t'eiKler. 

.% .r. e. .Ï. e, .r, 4. 4, ,j< 

EGUME COVER CROPS. *î* 
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One “f the ndvanl.ago.s of log- 
’:me co'. or crops, or rich nitr*»g- 
cnous ni.anurc. in the soil loam 
is that they snpi>ly organic no- 
trogen for the nitrifying bacte- 
ria. It has been shown that 
these bacteria manufacture the 
•^mportant fertilizer of phosphor- 
us from the raw or otherwise 
combined rock phosphate of the 
soil. Indeed, the nitrogen fixing 
bacteria of the soil are tbe great 
workers in the natural fertili- 
zer factory under every farmer’s 
feet. 

FORCiNG ’RHUBARB. 

Mothed of Securing the Plant Fer Win«i 
ter Use. 

Rhubarb plants will be benefited by 
replanting the roots every three or four 
years, dividing the clumps and setting 
them in new. rich ground. 

For best results loosen up tbe soO 
fully thirty inches deep, being careful 
to leave the subsoil below, working hi 
manure down about sixteen inches be- 
low tbe surtace. ii.siug an abundance 
of manure. Autumn is a good time to 
do this work. 

During the growing season keep the 
soil loose and mellow and water dur- 
ing dry weather, giving occasional ap- 
plications of manure water. 

In gathering the crop do not cut but 
pull the leaf stalks and be careful 
not to strip the plants entirely. A» 
soon as the lcave.s have faded mulch 
the plants with mnnurc, which should 
be dug in around tbe plants in the 
spring. 

Rhubarb is easily forced for winter 
use. riant strong roots in light, rich 
sell iu a box, water moderately, cover 
with straw and place in a dark, mod- 
erately warm cellar or under the green* 
bouse beoebes, hanging a curtain dews 
hi front of the l>eoch to shade the f 
pluts from the light. By planting sev- 
«cal boxes, keeping them in a derh« 
cool place, placing only a box or tve 
at e time in moderately warm teoaver* 
atere, rhubarb may be had froei 
GhrMauts until late In March. 

In the garden tbe roots may he 
forced by covering them with boxes 
tad coyerteg these witfa leavesi or iwe 

Sugar,Beets Fof.Qalry Co we, 
Segar beeta-and.raa^igela tend U te- 

erease milk prodn:etiOQ when fed ^ 
dairy cows, but exi)efiments 
It the Ohio, experiment station show 
that com silage is far more ecenemicnl 
te feed. Because of this fact theo# 
dairy experts do not advise tbe feedl^ 
of beets except for high recordn where 
cost Is a minor consideration or where 
tbe number of cows is too small to per- 
mit the use of a silo. 

Cows fed beets had keen appetiten 
and ate more food because of tbe stim- 
ulating effects of this root crop. After 
ten years’ work the Ohio station haa 
found that two pounds of dry matter 
can be produced in the form of silage 
at less cost than one pound.in the fonB 
of beets. Convenience iu feeding Is SB 
favor of silage. 

Self Fastening Plumb. 
When the workman makes use of n 

^onb bob he must arrange to obtain 
a means of securing the line to some 
■iBtaMe anchorage’from which it pass- 
es over the edge of the surface upon 
which tbe men are at work. 

A self fastening has been designed 
by which the necessity of thus aeco^ 

< 
I Horses Have Tastes In CHoosi.ng Their 
' Hay. 

'JHiut horses have tlîeir noculiar tastes 
I in selecting the most palatalvie feeds ; 
’ i.s shown by rcH’pnt iavc-stigatitm.s at 
’ tlie Ohio experiuu'iK station, in wbteb , 
' .some liay.s woi*e enreii u iri> great r(‘hs!i, < 
; white others were only fsartly consul ■ ^ 

ed. Mixed e'.over and timothy seemed 
I to satisfy their apiK'lites best, :ni ! ! 
j bronte grass vv-a.s also to tludr likiog. : 
; Timothy hay stood third. None of the 
; horses were loud of tall oat grass. . 
j while blue grass and ledtop were also 
; near the bottom of the list of palatable j 
' grasses. i 

ing k is obybite<J. ibe device eoo^stt 
of a holder 
surplus cord 
coils ou each 

The length ( 
this, aud afte 
been left fj 
passed betw 
or the other, 
on the edge of t 
support the pi 
necessity of am 

il 

w h b tha 
rn moplika 

red around 
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u* cord is 
)i one end 
Linv be laid 
I will there 
uncut the 
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Stacking Corn. 
Com fodder contains so much mois- 

ture that it will mold in tbe stack us- 
le^ great care is used. On© way is to 
make the stack nari*ow, not wldtu* than 
tbe length of a bundle and a half. An- 
other way that has been used'by North 
Dakota farmers with a good deal of 
suecess is to put down a layer of con 
bundles, then a layer of dry straw, and 
90 OB. The straw takes up rnmiflfi of 
the moioture to keep the 
omMtiig.—North Dakota 
iutte. 

Late Laying Pullets. 
When pullets do lu»: begin laying be- 

fore February it may be the fault of 
being late hatcbe<.l. “r it may be due 
to insufficient feedia-' of tbe proper 
bone and muscle foud Pudecs hatch- 
ed In April sboulil lay iu October or 
November and will i( they are,pro}.>cr-^ 
ly grown. Grt>wing .>iock need i«ngo* 
and the food sbouKli be of a nUroge- 
Boaa order. ...t .... 

Cara of Lawn Mowor. ( 
Clean the lawn mower thapsagh^y 

wtth kMinniiaiii] oU, give It a cood osofi* 
tav of situe hoary oil and stat awn# 
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OUNTRY 
ORRESPONDE 

Max ville 
Rev. J. T. Daley arrived in town on 

Wednesday evening of last week and 
took part in the Union Prayer Meeting in 
the Congregational church. He left the 
following morning for his heme at Co- 
bourg, Ont., after an all too short stay in 
town. 

Mr. R. G. Jamieson’s winter sale is 
proving very successful. 

Lieut. Wm, McLean is at present visit- 
ing his uncle in Winnipeg. He is expected 
home the latter part of this week. 

Mr. Angus Cameron, contractor, Dyer, 
will be absent for two or three weeks. 
He is looking after his interests in Ken- 
tucky. 

Reeve A. H. Robertson was in Corn- 
wall last week attending the January ses- 
sion of the counties’ council. 

Mr. F. Villeneuve sent his usual shlp-r 
ment of live stock to the Montreal market 
on Monday evening. 

Messrs. Norman and J. McRae, of Dim- 
vegan, were business visitors to town on 
Thursday. 

We' are pleased to report that Mrs. 
Johnson Hoople, who was confined to the 
house suffering from an attack of grippe 
is improving. 

Mr. A. L. Stewart, of Stewart’s Glen» 
was a recent business visitor to Vankleek 
Hill and witnessed the destruction of the 
fine Presbyterian chtirch by fire on Tues- 
day. The loss is estimated at $50,000. 
The Manse, in close proximity to the 
chnrch, was saved with great difficulty. 

Messrs. Smillie & McDiarmid are stock- 
ing up with new goods which they are 
selling at before the war prices. Big 
reductions in boots and shoes, feed of all 
kinds on hand. 

Mr. Donald McLeod did business here 
on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Buell, of Dyer, 
were visitors af the home of Mrs. Angus , 
McPherson the latter part of last week. 

Mr. Richard Rolland, of the Three 
Bridges, was in town on Saturday and re- 
ports the roads in bad shape. 

Mr. Alfred Guay, of Alexandria, spent 
last Friday in Maxville. 

The supply ot milk delivered daily to 
the Borden Milk Co.forshipmentto Mont- 
real is exceptionally large for this season 
of the year. 

Our mill men are as busy as ever draw- 
ing in logs for the winter and spring cut. 

Government horse buyers were here the 
latter part of last wéek and picked up ten 
number onespecimens of horseflesh, pay- 
ing good prices for the same. 

The members of the 240th Bri. held a 
public b?iU here on Wednesday evening. 

The Women’s Missionerv Society of 
the Presbyterian church will hold their 
regular meeting Wednesday afternoon at 
2.30. The Mission Band will meet imme- 
diately after. 

The special evangelistic meetings are 
being continued throughout the week in 
the Congregational cliurch. They are 
being well attended and much interest 
manifested. 

The regular meeting of the Women’s 
Institute was held Saturday afternoon. 
The committee in charge of collecting 
waste papers reported, it was decided to 
divide the amount realized equally bet- 
ween the Glengarry Branch of the Cana- 
dian Red Qoss and the Daughtqfs of the 
Empire, thus assisting both the men in the 
trenches and tlie wounded in hospitals. It 
was further decided to continue collecting 
papers, shipments to be made once each 
month. 1 he public are invited to assist 
in saving 'the papers instead of burning, 
as has been the custom in the past. If you 
have papers, notify the president, Mrs. 
Weegar, or any institute members and 
they will attend to the collecting of same. 
Shipment will be made the last week in 
February. An excellent paper was read 
by Mrs. S. P. Cameron on the ** Problems 
of a Farmer's Wife,” a number of the 
ladies taking part in the discussion. The 
roll call was answered by the recipe for 
some “ hot supper dish.’ This meeting 
proved to be one of the best of the year 
and shows a decided interest in all 
branches of women’s work at this particu- 
larly trying time. 

sided here, but who for.ithe last six years 
has made his home in York ton, Sask. The 
late Mr. Robertson was born on the Chat- 
eauguay River. November 11th lS51,and 
was a son of the late Thos. Robertson, one 
of the pioneer settlers of that historic dis- 
trict. In 18S1, Mr. Robertson married 
Miss Margaret Robertson, who, with one 
son and daughter, survives him. Hisson, 
Pte. G. G. Robertson, is at present in Eng- 
land, having been invalided there in Sep- 
tember, from the front. Mr. Robertson 
was of a kindly disposition and his death is 
regretted by a large number of friends. 

Lancaster 
(Tco late for last week) 

Mr. J. W. Crewson, I. P. S. Glengarry, 
visited Lancaster public school this week. 

Reeve R. T. Nicholson attended tlic 
Counties Council in Cornwall this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Z. Major of Valleyfield, 
were guests of friends here on Sunday. 

Dr. Gunn paid Montreal a visit this week 
Mr. J. A. McArthur visit-fed Montreal on 

Sunday 
Pte. Stanley Edgar who spent the past 

couple of weeks in Regina, arrived home 
this week; 

Mr. and Mrs. de Rostang were guests of 
ber mother, Mrs. P. H. McLennan this 

Pat Delaney, of Montreal, was in town 
j^n Wednesday 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mitchell who are 
borne from the West on a visit, were in 
town on Tuesday. 

Several Lancaster people are laid up with 
grippe at present 

Miss Jessie Mcl.eod, of Montreal, wss 
the guest of her mother over the past week 

Cost of living still going up. .\fter Feb. 
1st milk will cost Sc per quart. 

The euchre iiekl in McRae Hall on Wed- 
nesday night by the ladies of St. Joseph’s 
parish, was largely attended and enjoyed 
by all present. 

The lecture given in McRae Hall on Fri- 
day evening by Mr. R. L. Charlton of 
Montreal, assisted by Mr. W. J. Halliday, 
secretary of the Y..M.C.A., Montreal, was 
enjoyed by all present, the views of the 
West Indies were particularly good. Mr. 
Charlton covered the ground iiimself and 
the pictures shown were photagraphed by 
him. Rev. H. C. Sutlterland acted as 
chairman. The entertainment opened with 
a piano duet by Mrs D. Tobin and Miss 
James. Owing to a good deal of sickness 
in the neighborhood and the condition of 
the roads the crowd was not as large as it 
would liave been with more favorable con- 
ditions. The proceeds amounted to $21.55 
which goes to swell the funds of the Red 
Cross as Mr. Charlton made no charge for 
his services, which was highly appreciated 
by all. At the close Rev. J. J. Macdonell 
moved a vote of thanks seconded by Rev. 
H. C. Sutherland, and the entertainment 
was drawn to a close by the singing of the 
Natiodal Anthem. 

The patriotic concert given in McRae’s 
Hall on Tuesday evening under thes aus- 
pices of the 253rd Queen’s Highlai'.ders at- 
tracted a \'ery large audience and proved 
thoroughly enjoyable. Rev. H. C. Suiijer- 
IftOd made an eîficîent chairman. The 
principal speakers were Major ]. .A, Cam 
eron and Lieut M. J. O Briert, while short 
addresses were also delivered by Rev. J. J. 
Macdonell and Rev, J. L. Gourlay. The 
Kippen Bros, and Piper McDonald de- 
lighted the audience with their musiçal 
numbers while the singing of Harry Lau- 
der’e songs by Pte. McHafiie with .Miss 
James as accompanist were .heartily en- 
cored. A strong appeal was made by the 
several speakers for more recruits, while 
Lieut. O Brien also earnestly appealed for 
funds for the Red Cross and as'a result 
$400 was subscribed in a few moments. 

Mr. Alex. D. Stickler 

It is with profound sorrow' and regret 
we are this week called upon to chronicle 
the death of Mr, Alexander D. Stickler, 
which occurred at • his late residence, 
South Lancaster, on Sunday, Jan. 28th, 
1917, at thf* age of 53 years. The deceas- 
ed, who was possessed of a quiet and un- 
assuming disposition, was familiarly 
known as “Captain.” He sailed for 
several years between Toronto and Mon- 
treal on the R. & O. boats as mate, lie al- 
so carried the mail between Lancaster 
and South Lancaster for several years. He 
made many friends wherever he went and 
his death will be greatly regretted by all, 
especially his plengarry friends, who held 
him in higii regard He issurvided by two 
brothers and one sister, William and 
George, at home, and Mrs. D. G. McBean. 

The funeral, which was very largely at- 
tended, took place on Tuesday to St- An- 
drew’s cemetery, South Lancaster, service 
being conducted by Rev. J. L. Gourlay, 
assisted by Rev. H. C. Sutherland. The 
pallbearers were Messrs. D. J. McPherson, 
L. A. Mathewson. W. Grant, J. R. Hark- 
ness, J. Bethune and J. Munro. 

Apple Hill 

Mr. John Munro 
The death of an esteemed resident of 

South Lancaster, Mr. John Munro, oc- 
curred at bis home there on January 22nd. 
The deceased who was 56 years of age was 
born in Glasgow, Scotland. He was in 
the employ of Messrs. Fraser, Viger & Co., 
Montreal, for the past thirty years. He 
leaves a widow, two sons and a daughter, 
who have the deepest sympathy of their 
many friends. The sons are Messrs. John 
W. and William Munro, of Boston, Mass.; 
the daughter. Miss Janet Munro, at home. 
The funeral took place from bis late resi- 
dence to St. Andrew’s church and cemetery. 
South Lancaster. The service was con- 
ducted by Rev. J. J. L. Gourley. 

Mrs. David Robertson 
Mrs. DancaB A. Fraser, 2nd con. Cbar- 

lottenbargh. received word by telegram on 
^toiday evening of the death of her father, 
Mr. David R^bertsca, who formerly re- 

Mrs. John Tobin returned home alter 
spending a few days in Maxville. 

Mr. J. Johnston of Cornw'all spent Mon- 
day in town. 

Mr. D. D. McDermid left on Wednes- 
day to spend a few days in Montreal and 
Drummondville, Que. 

The many friends of Mrs. D. McIntyre 
regret to learn she is seriously ill. 

Dr. M. J. Sproul paid Montreal a visit 
on Sunday. 

Mr. John D. Meinto.sh left last week 
I f^r Montreal where he intends spending 
’ some time. 

Misses Margaret and Agatha McDcr- 
mid were the guests of Ottawa friends for 
a few days. 

Mrs. H- A. Legault and Miss Gladys 
spent a few days in Montreal last week. Q 

Mrs. F. Munroe was the guest of Mrs. 
Hugh Fraser for a few days this week. 

Sandringham 
Mr Ben Dovei* has as his guests his 

sisters, Mrs. Bogart of New York and 
Mrs. McIntyre of Ottawa. 

Mr. Peter Sinclair of Sedgewick, 
Alta., fornierly ot St. Elmo, called on 
several of bieririends here recently. 

Miss Elizabeth Alguire is the guest 
of Dalkeith friends. 

Among those from this vicinity who 
attended the Fat Stock Show at Otta- 
wa were: Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Fraser, 
Mr, and Mrs. D. J. Cameron, Miss 
Minnie MacDiarmid. 

Mr. W. Urquhart and sister. Hugh- 
ina, Sundayed with Dunvegan friends. 

The funeral of Mr. James Beggs, 
Tayside, took place on Thursday. Our 
sympathy is extended to the bereaved 
family. 

Mr. A. Urqubaxt had as his çueët on 
Monday. Mr. Jim Urquhart of Skye. 

Rosamond 

Send The News to your dietest 
frieods. They will II. 

Miss Margery McDonell cf Alexan- 
dria spent a few days last week visit- 
ing friends in this section. 

Mr. and Mrs*. Alex. McMillan, of 
Maple Hill, had as their guests, Mr. D. 
A. McMillan of Kirk Hill, and his 
nephew, Mr. John McMillan of Lewis- 
ton, Mont., who was visiting friends 
in this part. 

We are pleased to note that Mrs. 
Malcolm McRae, who was ill last 
week, is gaining nicely and hope to 
see her restored to her usual good 
health. 

Mrs. George Ross who has been in 
Royal Victoria Hospital, returned 
home on Friday la!>t and is gaining 
nicely after the recent operation. 

Mr. Peter McDougall of Brodie spent 
Wednesday the guest of Mi*. G. Ross. 

Glen Robertson 
:\lrs. E. M. Sliaiif.üiicssy s ill Mont- 

iC.il visit'ng her sister, iirs. Michael 
Shaughnessy ^vho is seriously ill. 

Mr. Willie W'hicks, Montreal, spent 
■Sunday here with Mrs. Whicks and 
iamily. 

Mr. .lames Kickord did business in 
.\lcxandria last week. 

Mr. Horace Hohertsen did business 
at Coteau Junction last week. 

Airs. Mary Mciicnald and neice. 
Miss Mary McGillis, Alontreal were 
guests of Mr. Alex. McGillis over Sun 
day. 

Mr. .Sandy Tobin, Dalhousie Sta- 
tion, ca'led on friends here last week. 

Gramaplione records exchanged, Vic- 
tor or Columbia double sided ten inch 
record!, splendid collection—,Sam; M. 
Grant. 

Mr. .Albert Baker, Ye'low Glass, 
Sask., who with his wife and children 
are in Glengarry visiting his father. 
Captain A. Baker, .Summerstown, vis- 
ited his brother, Dr. J. A'. Baker, 
Da'liou-sie Mills, last wee';. On Wed- 
nesday he called upon Mr. Sam M, 
(irant of this place. 

Ste- Anne de Prescott 
Time wc had. a Chahgê of weather. 
We ate sorry to report the death of 

our assistant postmaster, Mr. Fred 
Brassard, who passed away last week 
after a lengthy illness. He W'as a 
fine young man and much esteemed by 
all with whom he came in conta(t. 

Our mail driver is having a hard 
time ot it to get through the snow 
drifts, but Donald Hay is a hustler 
and manages it alright. 

Mr. and Mrs. .J. A. McRae and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Dashney visited the new 
Manse at Glen Sandficld on Friday 
afle noon and had a very pleasant 
visit with Rev. Afr. and Mi’s. Mathie- 
sen who are idea! entertainers. 

Mr. Arche AlcRae ol t'.je C. P. R, 
staff, Montreal. siKmt the w'Cek end 
at his parental home 1 ere, returning 
to the Metropolis on Monday. 

l^uite a le v from licre took in the 
concert at Dal! • th on Friday and re- 
port it an excellent one. 

The Hay Bros, are busy pressing 
I'a-' at the .Tacokdale farm. 

HYMENEAL 
Sova—Keir 

A quiet wedding took place on Wednes- 
day afternoon at the Manse, Alexandria, 
when Miss Kate E. Keir was united in 
marriage to Mr. John A. Sova of Glen 
Roy. The ceremony which was per- 
formed by Rev. D. Stewart was attended 
by a few near friends of both parties. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sova left for Ottawa by the 
evening train and on their return will 
make their home at Glen Roy. 

OBITUARY 
Mr. Ranald D. Cameron 

It is our sad duty to chronicle the death 
of the late Ranald D. Cameron, whose 
death took place at Copper Cliff, Ontario, 
on January 15th. The deceased had been 
ill for some time and bore his suffering 
with a patience characteristic of man with 
a suffering Saviour and left an impression 
not soon to be effaced on those who wit- 
nessed the ever pleasant smile that greeted 
those who visited him on his bed of suffer- 
ing, while never a murmur escaped the 
lips of that dear friend who particularly 
and sweetly resigned, yielded his precious 
soul into the hands of Him whose reward 
for his faithful ones is exceedingly great, 
strengthened by the absolution of God’s 
Holy Minister which accompanied him to 
the Judgement Seat, surrounded by the 
prayers of sorrowing friends. 

To his family consisting of a wife and 
four sisters, namely : Mrs. A. Grant, Ap- 
ple Hill; Mrs. G. Eamon, Copper Cliff; 
Mrs. A, A. Kennedy, Strathmore; Mrs. 
D. W. MacMillan, McCrimmon, we ex- 
tend our heartfelt sympathy, while with 
our Holy Church we say from our hearts, 
“Merciful Lord, give rest to the sOul of 
the faithful departed.” 

Mr. William McArthur 

At Chicopee Falls, Mass., the death oc- 
curred on Jan. 2lst, 1917, of Mr, William 
McArthur, formerly of Martintown and 
Apple Hill. The deceased who was in 
his 50th year left Glengarry twenty-six 
years ago, and has since' resided in the 
United Siates. He is survived by one 
brother and two sisters, namely John Mc- 
Arthur and Mrs. Anna Masson, of Nor- 
wood, N.Y., and Mrs. Francis Carier of 
Martintown. The funeral took place at 
Chicopee Falls on 25th ult. 

Read The News— the people’s paper. 
Sent to any address in Canada post- 

paid, for ?L5Q. 

MURÂD 
CIGARETTES 

'The blending 
is ^c^tionaï 

FIFTEEN CENTS 
< 

Seven Named for 
Vacancies in the Senate 

Seven of the fourteen vacant senator- 
ships were filled by the Government last 
Saturday, four in Ontario and three in 
the Maritime Provinces. *The new mem- 
bers of the upper chamber are : 

Harry W. Richardson, of Kingston' 
Gideon D. Robertson, of Welland. 
Mr. George Lynch-Staunton, of Hamil- 

ton. 
Col. Frederick Nicholls, of Toronto. 
Mr. Charles E. Tanner, leader of the 

Conservative Opposition in Nova Scotia. 
Mr. Adam B. Crosby, of Halifax. 
Dr. fc'. J. Bourque, of Richibucto, N.B. 
The remaining vacancies will probably 

be filled in the course of the next two 
weeks. Saturday’s list includes no mem- 
bers of parliament, but it is expected that 
some of the commoners will be elevated 
to the Upper House when the rest of tlie 
senatorships are filled. 

Births 
GRANT — At Alexandria, on Monday, 

Jan. 29th, 1917, to Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Grant, a^daughter. 

MacMASTER—At Laggan, on Jan. 27th, 
1917, to Dr. and Mrs. Donald A. Mac- 
Master, a daughter (Elizabeth Marian). 

UP-TO-DATE 

Poultry Buildings 
For Sale or Exchange 

for Cows. 

L.ARQE AND SMALL BUILD- 
INGS IN PERFECT 

CONDITION. 

The Rolyat Poultry Farm, 
Rural Route No, 2, 

ALEXANDRIA, - ONT. 

‘ »‘?.V i/'T] 

Logs Wanted 
The undersigned are prepared to pay 

highest cash prices for basswood loga 
10 in. in diameter and upwards, 4 ft. 
to 16 ft. long, sound, clean logs, also 
for Rock and Hard Grey Elm, 12 ft. 
and up in length, 12 in. and up in 
diameter, and to be as long as pos- 
sible. 

‘ We can also handle any quantity of 
Ties 8 ft. long in Hemlock, 'J'aniarac 
or Cedar. We will accept stock at all 
stations on G.T.R. from Maxville to 
Glen Robertson inch to Calhonsie on 
C.P.U. and on C.B.R. from St. Poly- 
carpe to Cornwall, also on Grand 
Trunk from Laiicaster to Cornwall. 

For further particulars write or 
phone 

A. L. McDermid & Co 
Apple Hill. Ont. 

“FRUIT-A-TIVES” The Joy Of 
Health After Two Years’ SiTverhig 

It Gleans arid Safeguards 
Lifebuoy Soap is always on guard dirî end 
disease. In the home, at your work, fur har.ds and 
face, for siiampoo and bath it wii! be found always 
on the watch against germ and microbe. Withai, 
the rich, creamy Lifebuoy lather makes it a real 
pleasure to use this “ super soap.” 

The old proverb “prevention is better than cure” 
is another way of saying use Lifebuoy Soap. Start 

using it to-day and see that the 
children use it 

The mild antiseptic 
odor vanishes quickly 
after use. 

At All Grocers— 

LBVBR BXOTHBKS 

LIMITED 

TORONTO 

MADAM LAPLANTE 
85 St. Rose St., Montreal. April 4th. 

For over two years I was sick and 
miserable. I sultcred from const-ant 
Headaches, and had Palpitation of the 
Heai't so badly that I feared I would die. 
There seemed to he a lump in iny 
stomach and the Constipatioji was 
dreadful. I sulïèred from Pain in the 
Back and Kidney Disease. 

I was treated by a physician for a year 
and a half and he did me no good at all. 
I tried “ Fruit-a-tives ” as a last resort. 
After using three boxes, I was greatly 
improved and twelve boxes made me 
well. Now I can work all day and there 
are no Hea^ehes, no Palpitation, no 
Heart Trouble, no Constipation, no 
Pain or Kidney Trouble and I feel Hbe 
a new being—ani it was “Fmit-a-tiTes” 
that gave me back my health ”. 

HabAK AKTHOR LAPLANTE. 
Wo. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial nze, S6e. 

At aH dealers or sent postpaid hjr 9wvi%- 
»-tlTeB Limited, Ottawa. 

Smillie & McDiarmid 

We are weli Prepared to 
Serve You with Fali 

and Winter Goods 
We have iiot stinted our stock where it’ was possible tc 

got quantities as we e.xpeet scarce goods .later and would advise 

you to buy early of any of the following lines. 

Women’s and Children’s Underwear, 
Men’s and Boys’ Underwear, Boots and 
^hoes, [Flannels andj Flannelettes, 
Silks and Dress Goods, Blankets and 
Bed Comforters, Sheets and’ Sheeting. 

FLOOR HND FEED 

SMILLIE & McDIARMID 
MAIN STHEET, M VXVILLE > 

Gienprry 
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Works llipiyiy 

MAXVÎLLE 
BUimE & HILL,Props. 

i;-: If 
Ï 

Jn 
È'. emK,t y cj yc uv /’ rknds 

bavo a large of imyiovt^d 
(iraiiitc vliicli wc are ofieririg at cut 
prices. 

In May and June a large consignment 
will arrive fioni Scotland, of which we 
have the late.st photographs. 

KCNESTIPRICES ECR TKE QliiLlTY 

Lettering of .Monuments in Cemeteries done when notice is 
given. 

Customers can save money and agent’s commission 
'Dy dropping us a card to call and show designs. 

11S t ElHil lit Ms 

Subscribe for 
Glengarry’s :: 
Home Journal 

-A. 

I 
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Glengarrf Bed Cross 
Continued from Page One 

1* No;:8ruher ISil.i, tlie society sent 
6t6 Christmas stockings to the Can- 
adian Hed Cross Hospitals. This year 
Lady Drummond has asked that Can- 
ada send 16000 Christmas stockings 
Gler.gprjrv will do her share but will 
enclos 'he gift in personal property 
Bags which will be of use to the 
soldiers afterwards. 

Ini January, lOl't we d-cnated $50 
to Lady Drummond for the Bureau of 
informât on; $59.32 to Mrs. Rivers 
Bulkelcy for the I'ri'Oners of War 
Fund; and $e0 to Mrs. David Fraser 
for the parcels Department. 

The Ladies Guild of Picnic Grove 
ha.s adopted a I’risoner of War; Mrs. | 
MtWhinnie’s I'nit has adopted a I’ris- | 
oner of War; and the Young I.adies' | 
Club of Maxville has adoptdtt two 
Pris.incrs of War. 

it lakes $3.10 zer mtnlh to keek a . 
Prisoner of War. itacli prisoner gets 
1 parcel of clothing, 2 parcels of com- 
forts and 1 parcels of bread c'ery ; 
month. i 

The Executive Committee lie d two 
meetings and the Suit-Executive Com- 
mittee held twelve meetings during 
the tear. Two members were added 
1o the Executive, Mr. .1. P. Mc- 
Naiighton, Dominionville, and Mr. 
David Robertson, Glen Robertson. 

Gault Bros.’ Co., of Montreal, pre- 
sented the Alexandria Branch with a 
flag, and a typewriter has been loan- 
ed to the Secretary by the Williams 
Manufacturing Co., of Montreal. 

■We wish to thank the Women’s In- 
stitutes of the County tor their kind 
help in work and money. 

So many of our hoys arc at the 
front or going there that I am sure 
we, as a society will make every 
effort in the coming 3'ear to do what 
we can towards the'r comfort, should 
they be sick or wounded. 

JANET ROSS GRANT, 
Secretarv. 

Repo t of Buying Secretarv from 
.Vov. (ith. 1915 to Oct. 7th, 1G'16:— 
Flannel—yards 
Flannelette—5,«2t e yards 
(It 'v Cot.un—2,053f yards \ 
Butter Cloth—1,S3'JJ yards 
Cheese Clot!i-^i,710 yards 
Knitting Cottjn—11 dozen 
Wool—1,1G2 Its. 
Tape—2i* .gross 
Clirdllcs—kO doz. yards 
Duck—51 yards 
Toivcll ng—1,041 xards 
Thread—23 gross 
Sheeting—ÜH1 yards 
Labels—8,000 
Bdt tons—051 gross 
Braid—HI do/.. 
Pins—8? gross 

1 lan.ikercliiefs—5 doz. 
Shirting—120 yards 
Twine—51 lbs. 
Canton I' laiine'—27 yards 
.Stencils—2 
Binding—2 gross 
Kersey .Suit ng—Ids yards 
Eiderdown—71 yard.s 

HARRIET MCLENNAN. 

PR ESI DENT’S ADDRESS 
It is ne.iriy a iciir since we gather- 

ed in McHces EaT for our first annual 
meeting, and I, for one, hoped by this 
time, that we would assemble with 
assurance of the cessivtion of fight ng, 
and peace, if not actually declared at 
least dictat.id—1 use the 'term 'dictat- 
ed,’ as every Briton must, no other 
will be toieialed. I 

.Vlas' t at was not to he, althou.gh j 
the consensus of opinion is, that it is 
not tar distant. 

Rumour from the far East promises 
wonderful and soeedy rc.sults. How- 
ever, optimism, in yny- case, is the 
best bridge that engiiiee s can build | 
for personal happiness. In spite of 
optimism the Red Cross .Society 
must face this fact: Given that the 
war is over and peace dictated, our 
.Society must go on for at least a 
ye.ir beyon.i th,tt time,, possibly more 
as unfortunate y with hostilities ,rver 
file siifl'ering of SIC’K and wounded sol- 

diers will not Cease—theymust he ten- 
Î ded as long as fJie need exists, noth- 

ing will be too good for tlieni. Re- 
member oui; motto. "The most we 
can do, is the least we can otTer.” 

j I.he Red Cross Society has been com- 
I pared to Alladin’s Lantern. Rub it, 
, Heigh! Presto! every requirement is 
' forthcomin:;. I'er'aaps, only future 
' generations will rea'ize how impor- 
I tant the existence of the Red Cross 
' Society has been in' the pre.‘ent war. 
j Our year’s work is encouraging in 
j the extreme, it has covered a period 
, of eleven months only, with receipts 
of -%.5,9:H.09, expenditures, .$4,292.11 
.Vrticles shipped, 25,204. These ship- 
ments have been made monthly, al- 
ways on the 10th of the month. We 
have eleven new life members which 

[ makes a total of .30,237 members and 
j I.'S asociate members. 

I I.ast year our output of work 
j amounted to'0,447 articles andin six 
! months of this eeat we had rrade 15, 
I 781 nearly doubling our whole record 
1 for 19]5. 'Our receipts for 1915 were 
' .$.;,048.7 >, expenditure, -85,021.48, 

which left us $1,027.27 with which to 
begin Ibis year. Our receipts this 
year have not leea up to last year’s 
standard, but as the previous year 
extended over 11 months, I trust’ in 
Uir emonihs’ time, we may more than 
make .good the d herence^ i-.aoh offi- 
cer has woEied faithfully at his or 
her post. 

The appo.ntment of the Sub-Exceu- 
tivo Committee has proved a triumph 
—it has not only done the work of 
the society eBecti ely, lessening the 
responsibility of each officer—but it 
has proved conclusivelv that the soc- 
iety is absolutelv undenominational 
pnd that all creeds can work side by 
side in the interests of the Red Cross 
’ociety. I have much pleasure in tes- 

tifyin.g to the whoh'-heairted co-opera- 
lion of the Rev. H. 0. Sutherland, 
Father .1. .1. Macdonell, Mrs. A. L. 
Grant, and our Honorary President, 
A. G, McBean (as long as his health 
permitted), niy confreres of the Sub- 
Plxecutive Corhmittee. 

You save a little every time you 
do business here^ 

We pay cash for grain, potatoes, hides 
and raw furs. 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day 

Same People Like to Throw Away Money 
B?7ERY time you go to a store and pay more for an article than you 

could have bought it for in some other store, you are throwing 
away the difference. A few of you are doing this almost every day. 

Why.? We positively are giving our customers more for their money 
than .any store in Glengarry. The great majority of the people realize 
this and tradt; with us. There are a few who,do not. And it is to those 
we wish to apijeal Why do you persist in throwing your money away? 
Is it because you do not believe we can give you any better value? If^ 
you will only give us a chance we can convince you in one visit that we 
do. Test us on anything or in any w^y you like. But please remember 
we do not handle second grade goods of any kind, nothing but the best. 
■No unprime furs, no second or third quality rubbers, no low grade 
agar, no shoddy clothing. We mention these lines because we are 
ffered them so often by travellers who tell us they sell them to other 

stores in almost every town they visit. You can’t get a bargain in such 
goods, they are dear at any price. If you want the very best goods at 
the very lowest prices, you must come to us for them. If you have never 
traded with us, just try it the next time you need anything—you will be 
glad you did. 

OUR MONDAY BARGAIN DAY 
// 

prices are lower than any you will find anywhere else. Compare them 
with even those advertised by the large city stores and see if we are not 
justified in blowing a little once in a while. Here is our list lor 

MONDAY. FEB. 5th 
Granulated Sugar $7.?t5 
13 lbs. Gmnulated Sugar SI.00 
Rolled Oats per bag $3.50. 
2» lbs. No. 1 Japan Tea $7.25 
Coal Oil • i3c 
Peerless Oil 25c 
Gasoline Engine Oil 50c 
4 bottles Extracts 25c 
10 lbs. Sulphur ,25c 
5 IDS. Rice 25c 
Finest Dairy Butter    . 40c 
8 bars Quaker Soap   25c 

2 tins Tomatoe.s 35c 
2 tins Red Salmon   SOc 
2 tins pink Salmon 25c 
8 'i’ins Old Dutch 25o 
3 tins Baking Powder   .25c 
4 piackages Corn Starch 25c 
2 pks. 1 lb. each Raisins 2.5c 
3 pks. Old Chum Tobacco 25c 
2 bar.s 1 lb. each pjure Castile Soap 25c 
5 bars Fells Naptha Soap 25c 
2 bars Sapolio     25c 
10 cakes Fairy Soap 25c 

1 Coon CY)&, the last we hare or will have this season, a good heavy well furred 
coat, natural color, made from nicely matched skins. A coat worth $85.00. 
If sold before 10 o’clock Monday morning, $63.00. Last week the coat we 
advertised was sold before 8 o’clock, so if you want this one, come early. 
After 10 o’clock we will not sell it for less than $75.00. 

1 Man’s Fur-lined Coat, extra heavy black beaver cloth shell, Canadian 
muskrat lining, Labrador otter collar and lapels, regular $75.00, for. .$50.00 

The few Fur Muffs and Stoles we have left at cost. 
All our Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats at cost. \ 
EV-cry Ladies’ Cloth Coat in stock at cost. 
Ladies’ and Gentlemen's wool Underwear at cost. 

Bring Us Your Eggs 

John Simpson & Son 

Owing to an increase in tlie interest 
in the v.ork and an increase in the 
cost of mat-eria’s more raouey was 
re-iuired—so an appeal was made to 
the County—each tov-nship being as- 
ked for §1000. You have jus-t heard 
from our Secretary how the appeal 
was met. It had hitherto been our 
proud boast that all contributions 
were purely voluntary—only dire ne- 
cessity could make Glengarry lower 
ibe red hackle from her bonnet. The 
red hackle is a red feather worn in 
the headdress of the llignland regi- 
ments exclusively, the right to it was 
won by the Highlanders in 1794 when 
the, facing jireat danger, retook guns 
left by a light Dragoon Regiment in 
the hands of the French. For this 
daring exploit, officers and men re- 
ceived a red Rather while the Right 
Dragoon Regiment was deprivca of 
its red plume and given a white one 
witli yellow tip instead. • My friends, 
see ‘<0 it that the red hackle is don- 
ned, inGlengarry’s bonnet, in greater 
pride than of yore and need never, 
never lie doTicd again. 

Glengarry T notice by the annual 
repor' o: ihe C.in d=an Red Cross So- 
ciely ranks with tlie best in subscrip- 
tions and work. 

Remember we are the only county 
orj;nni'/a‘ion in cxi.stc-nce In ihe Do- 
minun, so let us male it something 
to he proud of. 

A meeting of our Vice-Presidents 
for ihe discussion of work was field 
in .Vlexandria last Saturday; it was 
interesting, and I feel .sure of good 
results in conse.uence of it. I wish 
to impress on each Vice-President 
the importance of her office, ihe pow- 
er she has to extend the interests of 
the society, and ask her to devise 
ways of raising money and getting 
mo'.e work done f:i her locality—and 
lncre.~tsed interest in the Red Cross 
Society in every possible way. It 
was decided at the V.P. meeting to 
print the annual reportin detail. 

I wish to point out one thing to the 
Secretaries of the Sub-Branches—in 
signing your names under your office 
use the following: 

Secretary of the Branch 
of the Glengarry Red (A'oss Society. 
As there is only one Secretary of the 
Glengarry H(’d Cross Society—at head 
quarters'— so never omit the Suh- 
Hrimch name, thus saving endless con 
fusion. 

I must make special mention of the 
Women’s Institute (although our Secretary 
has previously done so) a splendid organ- 
ization in itself which promises great re- 
sults for the public welfare in each locality 
where it exists. 

Women have a great power to improve, 
educate and encourage all in their com- 
munity and thereby lifting themselves 
above pettiness and verifying the proverb, 
“Give her of the fruit of her hands, and 
let her own works praise her in the gates.” 

We thank the Grand Trunk Employees’ 
Patriotic Association for two special do- 
nations to our Society. They have nOw 
the privilege or right of naming two Life 
Members; a right of which we hope they 
will soon avail themselves. 

A grateful mention of the special work 
done by Mrs. T. W. Ross must be made, ; 
She has knitted one hundred pairs of white 
bed .socks—they are so well done that a 
pair is being used as a model at No. 45 
Belmont Park, Provincial Headquarters 
for Quebec, Montreal. 

Mrs. A. D. McIntosh, an old lady of 88, • 
last year knitted a pair of mitts a day.for 
the soldiers and is now on her 96th pair of 
socks. This old lady works with a prayer 
in her heart and a smile on her lips and 
thanks God for sparing her to do His 
work. 

Mrs. Dunn, agee 70, has knitted over, a 
hundred pairs of socks and is glad to do 
her bit in this terrible war. There arc 
possibly many others who have done 
special work in great number — they may 
rest assured ‘that their own works will 
praise them in the gates.’ . 

Many wnll be glad to know that a thou- 
sand cases of Canadian Red Cross supplies 
have been sent to the sailors of the Grand 
Fleet in the North Sea.» 

We have learned through Lady Drum- 
mond that 17,oooCanadian wounded have 
been returned tQ England since the 1st of 
April and besides what lie may require in | 
hospital, each man will need a new’ outfit | 
wh.en he is discharged and which he takes j 
back to the trenches, (that is how Red • 
Cross supplies reach the trenches). Lady | 
Drummond speaks of the Comfort Bags, ' 
what pleasure they give and how^mudi ! 
they are needed Clt.'ngarry’s Christmas ! 
presents this year are bcin-' sent in these 1 
bags plainly marked “Glengarry R’jd Cross \ 
Society,” and these bags 'are being sent 
over.'Cas at the end of this month — there- 
fore promptness and dispatch willbe neces- 
sary if these bags are reallv to be received 
at Chrisimas. - ^ 

1 consider it to be a privilege to be a 
member of the kec Cross Society and a 
great honour to oe your President. I wish 
10 t'nank y.iu my friends, one and all, for 
your hearty support and co-eperation dur- 
ing the past year, wincii Ï tee! suie will 
not fail to be given to tiic incoming Presi- 
dent. ...... 
8:1..-.i- ^Very truly yours, 

HARRIET MCLENNAN 

Lancaster, Ont., Oct. 7th, I916, 
REPORT OF THE DISTRIBUTING 

COMMiriEE 
The following articles were shipped 

from Glengarry Branch to 45 Beimoi.t 
Park, Montreal. Shipments extending 
from November loth, 1915 to Sept, loth, 
1916. 
n 18 P'lannel shirts 

6 Khaki shins 
526 Surgical shirts    
456 Bed jackets " 
839 Pyjamas 

21 Dressing gowns 
2 Convalescent robes 

175 Sheds 
671 Pillow cases I 
C79 Towels 1 

6837 Handkerchiefs 
1453 Wash cloths ^ 
720 Mouth wipes / 

1270 Shngs 
38 Kiiaki slings 

4634 Roller bandages 
524 Triangular bandages 
69 T bandages 

214 Personal property bags (filled) 
27 Comlort bags (filled) 
18 Quilts 

I30 Dressings 
Î000 Sjwnges 
2576 Pairs socks 

13 Scarfs 
160 Pairs cuffs 
483 Pairs mitts 

19 Pairs bed socks. 
65 Pairs knitted bed socks 

8 Feather pillows 
44 Rest pillows 

616 Christmas stockings 
152 Bed pads 
52 Jars jam 

16^2 lbs. Maple sugar 
2 gallons Maple syrup 

25254 

Of these there were shipped fi'ona : 
LANCASTER- 

463 Flannel Shirts 
334 Surgical shirts 
148 Bed jackets 
250 Pyjamas 

2 Dressing gowns 
IG Sheets 
So Pillow cases 

1499 Handkerchiefs 
880 Wash cloths 

3812 Roller bandages 
961 Pairs socks • 

7 Pairs bed socks 
05 Pairs knitted bed socks 
16 Pairs cuffs 

304 Pairs mitts 
6 Scarfs 

238 Christmas stockings 
2 Feather pillows 

9042 Total. 
MAXVILLE- 

291 Flannel shirts 
62 Surgical shirts 
22 Bed jackets 

191 Pyjamas 
5 Khaki shirts ’ 

17 Dressing gowns 
106 Pillow cases 
140 Towels 

2684 Handkerchiefs 
460 Wash cloths 
720 Mouth wipes 
746 Slings 
120 Personal property bags 

9 Quilts 
150 Dressings 

1000 Sponges 
510 Pairs socks 

21 Pairs cuffs 
34 Pairs mitts 

4 Scarfs 
2 Rest pillows 

105 Christmas stockings 
52Jarsjanfi 

16 1-2 lbs. maple sugar 
2 Gallons maple syrup 

7476 Total. 

ALEXANDRIA- 
165 Flannel shirts 
64 Bed jackets 
69 Surgical shirts 

2<)5 Pyjamas 
2 Convalescent robes 

50 Sheets 
162 Pillow cases 
239 Towels 

1242 Handkerchiefs 
66 Wash cloths 9 

514 Cotton slings 
38 Khaki sl'nj.s 

366 Roller bandages 
27 Comfort bags (filled) 

104 Pairs socks 
115 Pairs cuffs 
79 Pairs mitts 
12 Pairs bed socks 

1 Scarf 
148 Christmas stockings 

17 Bod pads 

4644 Total. 
MARTINTOWN— 
98 Flannel shirts 

1 Khaki shirt 
61 Surgical shirta 

103 Bed jackets 
114 Pyjamas 

2 Dressing gowns 
77 Sheets 

205 pdlow cases 
198 Towels 
505 Handkerchiefs 

17 Wash cloths 
457 Roller bandages 
94 personal property bags 

7 Quilts 
530 pairs of socks 

5 pairs cuffs 
66 pairs mitls 

2 Scarfs 
6 Feather pillows 

125 Chri.strnas stockings 
12*1 Triangular bandages 

2797 Total, 
GLEN WALTER- 
86 Flannel shirts 
14 Bed jackets 
34 pyjamas 
54 pillow cases 

102 Towels 
10 Slings 

727 Handkerchiefs 
21 pairs socks 
69 T bandages 
99 Bed pads 

1216 Total. 

DALHOUSIE MILLS- 
15 Flannel shirts 

105 Bed jackets 
45 pyjamas 
32 Sheets 

111 pillow cases 
80 Handkerchiefs 
18 Wash cloths 
90 pairs socks 
3 pairs cuffs 

42 Rest pillows 
30 Bed pads 

2 Quilts 

- Total disbursements  42^ n 

Sept. 30tn, 1916 balance to credit 
of society    2673 2# 
Of the total receipts: — 

Maxville and vicinity contributed.$1324 23 
Alexandria and vicinity   I26I 29 
Lancaster and vicinity   1420 22 
MartintDwn  35^ 
Dalhonsie Mills   33^ 
Glen Walter   23 75 
Lancaster Township Council  5®0** 
Charlottenburgh Tp. Council  50® 
Kenyon Township Council  209 00 
Interest   5 25 

$593409 
Receipts were obtained from the follow-» 

ing sources:— 
10 Life Members $ 250 09, 

237 Members  474 09 
158 Associate Members  158 00 
Proceeds of entertainments and 

sales, donations from corpora- 
tions and private individuals... 5052 ©9 

679 Total. 
ELLA M-ACDOÜGAL, 

Convenor. 

TREASURER’S REPORT 
November 7th, 1915, to September 30th, 

1916. ^ 
Nov. 7th, 1915 —Bal. on hand.YTr!.$io3i 22 
Total receipts from above period 5934 09 

Total funds . 6965 3Ï 

$593409 
Tlic total disbursement is made up of 

expenditure for following purposes:— 
Expenses of various branch com- 

mittees  $ lOI 26 
(Above includes Lancaster Committee). 

Merchandise an 1 supplies $ 3950 08 
Cheque outstanding from pre- 

vious years  3 95 
Prisoners of War Fund  139 82 
Donations to Canadia Red Cross 

^ciety at London, Eng , care 
Mrs. David Fraser’s Dept  50 09 

Care Lady Drummond’s Dept ... 50 99 

$4292 II 

Audited and found to correspond with, 
vouchers. 

J. C. MITCHELL, 
j. A B. MCLENNAN, 

Joint Auditors 
A. POWELL, Treasurer 

LIFE MEMBERS 
Hugh Munro, Alexandria, Ont. 
J. A. B. McLennan, Williamstown 
Mrs. Duncan McLennan, Lancaster 
Duncan McLennan, Lancaster 
Stewart Rayside, South Lancaster 
Mrs. John McLennan, Lancaster 

^liss E. E. Thorold, Lancaster 
“John McDonald, Alexandria 
Miss M. Snider, Bainsville 
John McMartin, Cornwall 
Miss Evelyn G. McLennan, Lancaster 
Rev. Allan P. Shatford, Montreal 
Chilien L. Hervey, Lancaster 
Miss Ella MacDougal, Lancaster 
Robert MacDougal, Lancaster 
Mrs. J. A. Cook, Williamstown 
Miss Annie McLeod, Lancaster 
Miss Ida Woods, Lancaster 
Miss Elizabeth Grant, Lancaster 
Mr. A. G. McBean, Lancaster 
Mrs. D. D. McCuaig, Bainsville 
Miss Kate McArthur, Martintown 
George Wightman, Lancaster 

(Continued on Page Eight) 

5he hath done what she could 
Every mar- 

ried man in 
the ranks of 
Canada’s sol- 
diers means 
that his wife 
gave her con- 
sent. 

His the sacrifice 
danger, yes—^but his also 
the interest of a new ex- 
perience, the companion- 
ship of comrades, the in- 
spiration of action, the 
thrill of the advance, and 
the glory of victory. 

Her’s the pitiful part 
ing, the v/eaty waiting, 
the fevered v/atching for 
the dreaded message, the gruelling grind of dally responsibility for those 
dependent upon her—and her alone. 

No, No; not alone! Not alone, as long as the people whose battles her 
husband is fighting have a heart in their bosoms or a dollr r in their pockets. 

Not alone—as long as Canadian manhood and womanhood knows the 
yreaning of the word “trust.” ~Not alone, as long as Generosity is the hand- 
maiden of Duty and Privilege. 

Only an appreciation of the need is required by those of us who here at 
home keep the hearth fires burning. Not for some of us the supreme sacrifice, 
but for one and all of us at least that whole-hearted answer to the cry of patri- 
otism that never yet has failed to go ringing around the world when the call has 
come. 

GIVE — GIVE — GIVE as your own heart prompts you, give to the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund. $6,000,000 must be raised in Ontario for the vital 
necessities of the great work of caring for the needy families of Ontario’s men 
at the front. 

Every case is carefully investigated, everything humanly possible is done 
to eliminate mistakes and prevent imposition—but to the needy is held out a 
helping hand, without lavishness, but with the determination to see no real 
want unsupplied. 

You are again offered the great privilege, not of charity, but of recognition 
of the magnificence of Canadian Wifehood. 

Remember, if the Man is a Hero, the Woman is a Martyr. 

“ She hath done what she could 99 

Ontario is being asked to assure the Canadian Patriotic Psnd tibat it caa depend on baying irix million doUanin 
2917 for the families of Ontario’s soldiers. 

Four miliion of these dollars must be secured from indivkSnul tfubservpUons. If there la no Branch of the Fond la 
79W town or ctMinty send your subscription direct to the Head OflM, Csma&UD Fatriotlic Pond, Vittoria street. Ottawa. A 
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Tnr f<ews. Alezandn» Oat. February 2, Jyx7 

What Sliflil SliocI Means 
Many '. anad’an i> ai> rciuia- 

H'.a; fr-'ni the »r< nl ^nficr b- tr'»m s!-.cli 
s^.ocV-- ra^e.s of this .-ort an- so dif- 
fer ni. tro;.. ihose of \vod{i«lt‘d me»: 
that :s nec, ss.'.n to remind the I'ub 
lie that ahe.I slioci- is HC.i'n-ntl} the 
caii:e 0Î méritai di t'lriiauce so ser- 
ioii.s a-*^ k> imP'.'ril the entire lutare ui 
the victim. î;0ss of memory, loss of 
the power of .speech, evtrcaie liemor 
01 'he Umb.s, and the breakiagdown of 
the V. ill power are sonicof the results 
of the terrible experiences of nicu un- 
dt'T si.ell fire fur li>ng pcriwls in the 
tfcnchi s. Th^se results can be o\cr- 
co.:u‘ only by careful nursing and skill 
fill Ireal'iie.t. It is of importance 
that tile friends aud ac-jnuintance.s of 
returned soldiers should know there is 
always more or less danger of a re- 
turn of the sensations of -shell shock, 
so that in the event of any relapse 
they may at once call in some physi- 
cian or iiursj with experience in treat 
iiig iieutologiciil luiticnls. 

A Canadian iiur^rC, Miss Mefunes. 
wiu) lias had a good (kal of experience 
ill cases of shellshock, gave some time 
ago illustratif ns of its vary.ing effect 
Two or thre.' of these may be regard- 
ed as indicative of the diversified na- 
ture of the allliction. 

'■\Vc have one pat ent," she slated, 
“at Myindslcy lIos[utal, l.ondon, who 
has a eha ciit amn.siafor the period 
from -lamiary 20, winn the parapfet of 
the trench \vas blown in, to March d. 
He hiifl been transfemed lo Maiidsley 
fjom a hospital in Hr..ace March 1. 
At tills time he was unable to walk, 
ta ken very little, and when lie did so 
spoke of himself in : be third person 
like a child, as. “Me get up, 'Me slay 
in bed.’ He could feed himself and 
could i: a' c knawn his physical wants 
hut Could give no account of himself. 
Imi ing the night of March he sud- 
denly wakened to a consciousness of 
his surroundings and a complete re- 
coUvCt'on of events up to -laiiuary -30. 
He was ania/cd to hear how long 
he had be.-n ill, and immediately dic- 
tated a e.ter to his people, explain- 
ing his long silence, tie is apparent- 
ly gmte well now, but is still unable 
to remember anything of the lost 
weeks. 

‘‘Music frequently supplies the stim- 
ulus that awakens n.emory, as it does 
also in overcoming mutism. A patient 
who has be^;n dumb for a longer or 
shorter period will suddenly, to his 
own surprise and that of his compan- 
ions, find himself joining in a familiar 
chorus. Mutism is a most distressing 
condition—‘it is due to emotional 
shock and is a psychic trauma of hy- 
sterical nature.’ It is most frequent 
ly- broken down by a sudden emotional 
disturbance, in many cases trivial, 
hut attended with surprise, taking at- 
tention off its guard. These patients 
can make no voluntary sound; cannot 
laugh or cough; they someLimes call 
out in their sleep. Hypnotism has 
been successfully employed with many 
One of our patie: ts from Gallipoli 
has just recov(?rcd his speech and‘hear 
ing after having been deaf and dumb 
for seven months. He was admitted 
to Mandsley February 12. He was 
extremely rvnus, hyper-.sensitive to 
touch, siiliject to great variation of 
jiK Od :md to terrifying dreams. Hvery 
night he would in pautomine go thru 
a cerlain past experience, would bay- 
onet the enemy, and receive a thrust 
,-n liis own arm, wmuld signal his men 
lead a charge, and finally, leaning far 
over llie l:ed, fust on one sideband 
then on the other, s et: out those who 
had fallen. During this performance 
he never made a sound, until one 
light when an over-vigorous tlirust of 
the bayonet carried him out of bed 
T*ù to the floor. He then called out 
in a loud voice, and afterwards con- 
tinued to talk, narrating slowly and 
listinctly e.xpericnces in Gallipoli, 

î'fe was de.cply unconscious, his eyes 
fixed and staring, his body almost 
rigid. He responded to no tests, hut 
after half an hour relaxed and seemed 
to sleep. Shortly he opened his eyes, 
and in reply to the question, ‘Can 
you hear meV he answered, ‘Yes, Sis- 
ter,’ and burst into tears. This pa- 
tient had been hypnot ed on several 
occasions, but without apparent ef- 
fect. A few days before his speech re- 
turned he had begun to whisper a few 
words. He is doing very well though 
inbapp ly, he is not without fear 
iliat lie may again lo.se his recovered 
faculties, and last n'ght, when the 
hospital was suddenly plunged into 
darkness 1 ecause of the believed near 
nesi> of /eipelins be fell into a panic, 
decl-iriug tl.at with the !TS1, bomb he 
would !e.-0.;ie (leaf and dumh again. 
Forri juiteh’ ihe raid did not occur, 
.it le.-st., l at in Ihe ncigliborhoofl of 
ibc bosj/ital." 

For ret nned Ca-^. 'ii -ns wbo^ bav-(‘ 
'^uiTorcM from '-Ivk or l attb‘ .shock in 
it.' mort-, s'v.\-ïi* for'ps there should be 
I be uiost t b<;!i--;bt(ii '.'.re at Ihc brsf 
symptoms of a reciirVi’ncc. Good food 
'od. . pd f;.’-ei ari' :b.e b<-sl means of 
cure. 

The be.st sugar for 
the sugar bowl is 

Its purity and "fine ” 
granulation give it 
the highly sweeten- 
ing power. It dis- 
solves instantly in 
your teacup or on 
your breakfast cereaL 

2Mid5-Ib 
Gutons 

lOandaO-lb 
Bags 

'"The All-Purpose Sugar” 

Cables for Members o; 
G.E.F. in France 

The DoparHiient of Mirife^a and De- 
fence reports that consideiahle delay 
and confusion frequonlly re.sults 
through improperly addressing in cate 
of the War OlTioc, London.^ cable mes- 
sages intended for officers and men 
serving w th the Canadian H.xpedit- 
ionary Force in France. Ko arrange- 
tiuflts exist for the forwairding of such 
messages from London by telegraph, 
and it is therefore necessary in all 
such Cases to send them on by po.st. . 

All cable message.s intended for mem ! 
bars of tho Canadian Expeditionary 
Force in F'rance may (ID e telegrams 
for others) be sent from (’•anad.a ad- 
dressed directly to France, the ad- 
dresees of such messages, in addition 
to stating regimental number, name, 
unit, etc., to bear the words “Cian- 
adians, France." The.se nucssBfges, 
however, even if paid'for at full rate.s 
are not necessarily forwarded by tele 
grap nin tlu* fingl stages of their trans 
mission in France, am! may be sub- 
ject to some delay. 

'rhe foregoing does not apply to mcs 
sages which may be sent at the .spe- 
cial non-minimum Week-end Letter 
Rate to soldiers, sailors and nursc.s 
serving w'ith the Canadian Exyelit- 
ionary Force in Fiauce. Such ines- 
ages, which should be fully addre.ssi^ 
in all ca.ses, arc forwarded by po.st 
from England by the 'IV-legraph (tom- 
pany, and should not llierefore, he 
directed in care of the War Olfice, 
Londcii. 

In the days «-f ,:;ra!’.dmotbov. when 
clu'iip -hraid.s, laco.s am! 
eilgin.û.^ - w'i'ro noi ao eb.eap as they are 
nowaday.^, (hero w’n.s real ct.'onoiny ie 
finisb.inu' oT tiic HJtlo girl’s dresses by 
rncan.s of m-ai lines of berriugbene 
stitch, or tattiiyc;. In fir.-u almost never 
did (“hildren's frocks stU'W any sort’of 
trimming tiiat cost anything but the 
ttmo taken to make th<‘ stitches and 
the trifling cost ofdbread. 

It is usually more convenient to fln 
ish the child's garment entirely before 
adding the stitches. Sometimes it is 
more conveniout to buy inexpensive, 
absolutely uutrimmed frocks and 
rompers for the children and bring 
th^n. borne to double their value by a 
half hour or so spent in finishing them 
wkJi handwork. 

To begin with, if yon do not know 
how to make the herringbone or feath- 
er stitch practice with a piece of heavy 
embroidery twist and a piece of ging- 
ham or kindergarten cloth, such as you 
use IH making the children’s clothes. 
Practice until you have acquired a uni- 
form stitch. There is an infinite va- 
riety in the lengt.h and the angle of 
tbe stitch, and it doesn't much matter 
wMtdi you adopt so long as it is always 
UDdform; 'W*is stitch is useful for trim- 
ming the neck and wrist lines of the 
frocks. If tbe dress us made at home 
simply baste the skirt hem and use 
this stitch by way of hemming and 
trimming the skirt at the same time. 
A simple chain stitch made with coarse 
cotton is anotlicr gowi way of finish- 
ing hem, enffs and collars. 

Even woolen dresses can lie trim- 
med in this way. Our grandmothers 
made herringbone stitches In colored 
wool on the brown holland everyday 
frocks their little girls wore, and. 
though we do not have to give our 
children brown holland frocks these 
days, this sort of colored woolen trim- 
ming (8 very pretty. Besides that. It 
is very smart just now. and for that 
reason, as well as because it is inex- 
pensive, deserves attention. It is not 
diffleoit to learn the sort of wool em- 
broidery that trims the new frocks, 
and a little practice with bright wool 
threads will make anybody an adept 
at doing it 

WHAT “HONEY” WEARS. 

Coay Beat Coat For the Small Mem- 
ber of the Family. 

Dark green velvet cut with a plaited 
skirt, a wide belt, front closed on one 
side and warmly lined makes daughter 

Head The Xews— the j>ai>er. 
rient to any addn-ss in Ca::iada ix>st- 
paid, for $1.5(1 

Quebec gives a Million Dollars 
The grant of one million dollnra to 

the C-anadian Patriotic Fund, for DU7 
by the Ciuebec LegLlaturo is a most 
cheering^ indication oT the vahu* placed 
on the work of the Fund by the gov- 
ornment of Sir l.omerGouin, and may 
(>c tokem as an evhlefuce also of the 
grt>wir,g realization in tilie provinev- of 
what deraaneb, the war is inakinç^ on 
our wealth in nioney. 'J'lie OiU/arit> 
T.egLlature is making a gmnt of the 
.•^lame size, an<l there a ttind«»no^- 
liho part of all ihei’rovinri vj govern- 
menta to a>id ihi.-: m!TiU)ri4His work. 

(iiic'xK; raised more in 
than was m>'<li*d lo malo* pr.jvi.-iuf* 
for h; r o^n famiii s, m.d ih-* s- ro;;... 
was dfvoted lo rlr* l’ro-î in.-c', 
',\h..iri‘ (•n'j'.flm, n: s u "i'.' ;.ho\, t lu* av-*:- 

I; 1? pro’ a'd.' '.li.U a irMilr,’- iOi,- 
dili n will ;;ri 0 in 

qerm: CORRIX'T. 

a fetching coat. IMease don t fall to 
astice the gniwuup mult tapped with 
white fur to match her collar and 
tarn. 

Seven Named for 
Vacancies in tlie Senate 

of the fourtv-eii vacanl senator- 
' 'led by the Govcfumeui last | 

in Otuario and tluco in 
nccs. The new -nem- 

'ber arc : 
' Kingston 

"■‘'dand. 

mi 
I LAME HORSES 

TO WORK OIHGX 
'T'BY KeudaU's Spavin. Cure, it Li 

• a great many horaee—haa put tiLetu 
l>aek to work evwi aftor tiioy iiadbcefi givc-n 
up. Over 85 yeais of auccess nivv-:^ 
tUo merit of 

KENDALL’S 
Spavin Cure 

■'•fT.svfL.tJî, ONT.. March ^tli. i9«>. 
-e used a good oiany bottler of 

Spavin Core for sprains aod 
and I do not think It has an 

specially ia stubbora caiira. 
send me a copy of your TVso/ût 

ffarSA. G. T. YOUKQ. 
.old by dru^gisu ererrwbere. 

‘ ^ o. Getacop 6 biAUes tor Get j. copy 
aaÜM oa th« HOTM" £roa your druggorf: 

Dr. B. J. Kendall Com 
i Eneeburg Fatle, lit 

YOUR FURS. 
How to Caro For Them So They Will 

Look New and Wear Long. 
Many women have an idea that it i« 

a.et necessary to taxe care of 
good Inrs. Tfiey think that hecaiise 
the latter are a good qc.aUly they will 
stand more or le.ss rough treatment 
and üiat they cun be subjected to all 
sort.-! of variable conditions of weather. 

Never hang wot furs iieai> the fire to 
m*y. In the rminral .state the auinial, 
who.si> pelt has tw.'ca .•onvertc<l into a 
roal or muff or îicurf, dries Ü.self iu the 

and îhîs f*ict sJnnild be borne hi 
ctind. 

i’he hx-jgbt smi is also harmful to 
good fura. In winter little harm is 
dene in this d*re(.*t?o::. led furs carried 
to warm climates and.wo:-:i even occa- 
sionafiy in a gari.HÎe tight ere likely to 
los»> ihe h.i.ster wh:<-?’. t > ihcin, 
uot (tiiiy from r‘atar:i: i.r.r a’so 
from ÜIC s<;icuUib' t; . .''...g 
Î.J WltirU many Ol' 'i.o U<'\ 
trie.s are .snbje> leti. 

’ Fcr Dssssrt. 
I Orange Cream. -Takeilu* v'lCi ((■•eiMi 

yolk of one egg, onr-b <.r- 
tnge juice, one talwcs* ot.f’jt sngsr; 

■ took in double boiler un; il î» t'ln-kens. 
! atiiTing all the time to keep i!i«; mi.t- 
i tore smooth. Keraove from ihc fire. 

itnUn aod pour into the white of the 
egg, which has been beaten dry; beat 
ontU creamy. This quantity fills two 
rastard 

Sreadwiniier goes 
Income Lessops 

■j l;t ^i'.nadiai: iv.<dher o- a F.u.iilv. 
•.vho.'C }i:isb«a;;d is on •hilv in Fronce, 
ii CC 'cs rrotn the goxcvn rcnt 33" a 

as separa.tion allo vancc. She 
cts, a’so. o: -had cr iur hasbamrs 

I'ay, Say This rra' cs a total of 
\^Cl■e :i;-r Irjsband at homo the 

'ani;l\ in onic ■'.voiild ! e ^'i’ per n.oxth 
as^iumng i,ha^ ihe hre..(l'A,innei' earn- 
ed two dollars and ft haU per day. It 
^\■il! readily he .sc.n that tin- econoin- 
iCeJ iiosilion of ihc fa'iiiU is ({jslincl- 
ly lowered, for the cost of the hus- 
ba d'.s Ft od and clothing would not 
l e nearly equal to the decrease in 
family income. 

it is the c(>ndi;i n of afîair.s so ere- 
;.t d that ihcCanad an I'airiotic Fund 
seeks to modify Ti was calle! jnto ex- 
istence at Ihe n|Hn'ng of the war by 
the prompt revelation that withaut 
some such fund at le.ist two of every 
ihrce fa’oilies, left he’dnd by onr 
.soldiers, would be in need. It went 
without saying that (’arada had no 
intention of allowing the brave wives 
of her brave men to makethc wholly 
umuC‘Ssarv sacrilTe .such .sufTering 
would mean, Tind consequently the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund became a 
national undertaking the moment the 
need for it became apparent. Gener- 
ous (Tinida. from East to West, gave 
the necessary money, and patriotic 
men and women, in e ery city and 
county undertook tne task of assist- 
ing th.' soldums’ families and of super- 
vising the distri^'ufon of the Fund. 

Clearly with ihe increasing sire of 
our armies, and the al.i.rming rapid 
!',row-ih of ihe cost of living, the Fund 
must be increased. In 1UI7, Ontario 
will ie csked i'»V .six m llion dollars, 
u.i.a nst fi\e million in 'Fhe 
province is i>rosp(>rous. and there is 
no yood reason why this .sum should 
not ic guaranteed hv the end of -lan- 
■’ary. In that month. Campaigns will 
■ e h.-id in a large numl er of the towns 
: n I'citics. and m rgctio work, coupled 
wiih generous loosening of the purse- 
strings, should ensure that by the end 
of tbe month the Fund will sec its 
way clear lo fulfil its duty towards 
Ontario families until Dec. 31, 1917. 

FT.Y .IT’ NTGtrr. 

Th#u*vii:iU Î>ark!\.'t4s 

Sir Sam Would Rpply 
Militia Net To-Day 

■‘Were 1 Minister of Militia again 
I should have no hesitation, and I am 
sure I s'ho.ld ha'e the backing of all 
Canadians, in applying the Militia 
act, if we could not get enough men 
any other way.” 

This statement was made by Lieu- 
tenant-General Sir Sam Hughes in an 
address helore the Junior Bar of 
Montreal at a banquetiin the Windsor 
Hotel last week, when he spoke on 
"The .Militia Act, As It Applies to 
General Service in Recruiting." 

Further, Sir Sam said:—"I have no 
hes tit'on in saying it would be better 
to apply the act so as to get them 
to day." 

He claimed that the government 
had power under the law to enroll 
men at any time for active service, to 
train Ihcm and send them abroad in 
the service of the Empire. Many legal 
men whom he had consulted had 
agreed with him on this point, he 
.said. 

Sir Sam said there are still 80u,000 
single men ofeligible age in the Do- 
minion. 

He advocated enrolling somewhere 
from 100,0(’0 to 3c0,000 men forborne 
defence in Sauada, and declared that 
if this were done three-fourths of 
them, after being trained, would en- 
list for overseas. As to the French- 
Canadians, he said they had told him 
time and time again that if a fair^sys 
tern af sending men to the front were 
adopted they would willingly go. 

Sir Sam said he intended bringing 
up in Parliament the question of why 
Canadians are not commanding the 
army corps of Canada. He wants to 
know, he said, why such men as Cur- 
rie and Turner have not peen ah- 
pointed. 

Mr. John Hackett presided at the 
banauet. 

'îi.fri'a'.c m U 
Dufins, Kan. 

It is to thnr r,; 
timrs duria? ! h.*-- s-*. .so;; of mi'.f.-.'.iior' 
the sky at night fipo.-l wU!i bird? 
from dusk until davsu’ Onward f.i-‘y 
harry through f,h<' darkiies?. If tbc*y 
see tho earth below, it mu.=;i be too 
dim to guide thorn on their journey. 
Still they find their way just .sure- 
ly as do those bird.s which travel by- 
day. 

The clay flyers are hardy rover:- 
whfeh arc used to the open and do 
not hesitate to venture far from 
cover. But the night flyers, writes 
Frank M. Chapman in The Travej.s 
of Birds, are the shy, retiring bird? 
of thfekets and undergrowth, whicu 
rarely go far from their own door- 
step. Or, if they live in trees, their 
flight Is usually only from tree to 
tree. The Thrushes, Warblers, Virels. 
and small Fly-Catchers are all night, 
flyers. 

Most of the Snipe live along the 
beaches or in treeless places, aud. as 
we have learned, they travel by day. 
Bat that retiring member of this 
family, the Woodcock, lives in tho 
dark, shady places and waits for the 
son to set before he starts on his 
journey. 

POT several reasons, we know more 
about the travels of the night flyers 
than we do about those of the day 
flyer*. First, because many nior? 
birds travel by night than by day; 
second, because practically all birdri 
that fly by night are real raigraius; 
third, because tho night flyers r.<-'o:n 
unable to avoid the Ughthousos 
their way. 

By night as w<*ll as day our eais 
can tell us much about ihe nurahor "1 
birds that are pas.sing overluiiri. 1:> 
deed. during nights when many hird- 
are flying, we can. fro.a favoraî ' 
places, such as high hills, hoar iheir 
cafl-iiotes almost oonslamly. Th- 
hill brings us nearer tho birds. ap>l 
the city lights bring the birds near- 
er to us. Light seems lo atira -, 
them as it does moths. 

An ornithologist at Madison, Wis., 
states that on tho night of September 
14, 1906, no le.ss than 3,300 bird 
calls were heard from one place. The 
average was 12 calls for one minute. 
But at times so many calls were 
heard that it was evident tho air 
above was thronged with birds. 

Stvdy the birds’ time-ta’ole, and 
some night during the season of mi- 
gration go out of doors and listen. 
Yon may hear the chirp of Warblers, 
the metallic chink of the Bobolinks, 
the soft whistle of the Thrushe.s. 
Nothing I can write will make yon 
realise more clearly how wonderful 
is the journey, through darkness, of 

( these small feathered travelers. 

A 'Turkleis.s Mecca. 
A sanitary pilgrimage to Mecca 

should not pass without a word. In 
the past the devout who journeyed 
across the Arabian desert fell prey 
to many a scourge of disease, not to 
mention incureions of bandits. Thir< 
year the returnfng travellers tell a 
different story. Among other thing-, 
they tell of a Mecca minus the "I'urk-, 
who have ruled it so Iona, and of .i 
Grand Sherif, a descendant of A'laii 
who has not only revoUod from i''.-; 
Ottoman Empire, but ha.s 
hygiene. 

The ceremony of re;oiviii:' i... 
Holy Carpet at Cairo on ii.? 
from Mecca took p’.ivce in ihe p . 
ence of tbe Priiao Mini.-t r. :i 
seating the Sultan, who is P 
The pilgrimage was a'-^on'-p i.-su.-'i 
this year w’ithout any uuiowar ! i. - 
dent. All those who took par;. :n V 
are highly satisfied with the niannc! 
in which the Grand Sherif of 
cared fur th-'ir need.s. Espeoiahy re- 
markable were the hygienic precau- 
tions taken by his highnes.s. precau- 
tions to which the immunity of the 
pilgrimage from cholera and plague 
is in great measure ascribed. 

There were about 30,000 pilgrims 
thi* year, including 5,000 Indiams. 
2,000 Eîgyptiaus, and 18,000 from 
tbe Hedjaz. 

It ie said that the Indians and 
Moslems from other regions that 
were met at Mecca were similarly 
favorably impressed and that th*^ 
newv spread by returning pilgrims of 
tbe successful accomplishment of the 
pilgrimage, amid conditions coutrasc- 
ing strikingly writh those oxisliug 
before the war, when pillage and 
bloodshed were of daily occurrence, 
and epidemics and ternbîe m ivation.s 
followed in the wake ot tho pilgrims, 
will go a long wav to convince tne 
Moslem world of the bcnencial ^MTCCUS 
accmlng to it Irora th^- (.rand 
Sherif’s blow for indoP"r,d"nce.• 

Clergyman Him I'nsoiu-r. 
In the iritenimori!: .-jimp at 'i;ir;ora, 

in Gorman Last Airicu. ;.:te Brilish 
forces round a lanra nuniocr of Lnt- 
eh prisoners !;i war. lao.-it o£ wao'U 

iiau been interned for ;v,o vears 
of tne war. .«avs Ih'' (ii?>>2osv heraM. 
Aiiiona tnem was A 
ward, v.no ha.s bc-ci 
me k L.T M11 . 
since 187o. i ir 
wiu> senousiv (.1. 

icon \\ ood- 
L ) ' a li H I h 

; s i o a. a r v m o v e m en’ 
arcndeacon. who 

was on ihc point Or 

MiM an- 
Ha::y'j> r, 

The mild, e.:îî'.;,cptic odor 
vanishes ijuicK'.y use. 

Lover Brothoi*.s 
Lioui«d 

TO:iONTO 

saiïîüi; lor Lngiaa vviv.-ii h.e wa.s 
taken urisoner. Aimgethor ther** 
were over one uurrdrea Df.tJsh sub- 
lects. inelaung .several 'svoiiicn 
among ;;n.; pns-nr;cu*s. j he concmions 
of the i-amn were upnnILng. Euro- 
Dean men women were i:orde-i 
ïogeiner web natives, the sanitar'- 
ari*angeinents were unspeakable, iuel 
r>ev‘ ral prisoner.? died. The FüKIS'; 
troops suppLed me released prison 
ers with !ood. u’la. arranired i<iv ihoir 
repatriation. ITVüI lie wui.s duseov- 
eyed at LauiU’a nothuig nad bee; 
heard of areadoacoa Woodwarti lor 
two years. 

vSoid VaRiabie l.slan<is. 
Away back in 1 46 9 the Kinç,' of 

Norway was in need of cash and 
pawned the Gikne.f and Shotlaiid la 
lands to the then King of Scotland 
for 60,000 florlQS. Kaiser Wilhelm 
wants tit's isUnds for a naval bast, 
and is baigaioing with Norway foi 
the equity ef redemption. Maybe if 
he buys them he will settle down 
there after the wax. Anyway, if com- 
pound interest is to be paid on the 
60.000 florins that Norway raised, 
the price will run t» about £20,000,- 
000.000. 

NORTH UNOiTER STATIi 
l-HJ: NEW TOWNSÎTE OxN THi: 

GLE.NGARRY AYD STOKMUN'^ 
RAILWAY. 

Tku place, located in the heart 
ih* best fanning section ia Eft»len»Gn 
siario, la bound to go ahead. iVt' 
«eewr* a lot now while r » ’*'• 
vOià tarma aaa.v 

Good oponisga 'ar livery table, 
foneral atoro, bta^amitJk, ami 

atimeroua other linea of buaineaa, 
For parOieiilar* apply^ 

D. P. J. TOBIN 
_ANCAsree ONTARIO 

IT-M 

FOR SALE 
Gasoline Engine in per- 
fect running order. Best 
Canadian make. A bar- 
gain to a quick buyer. 
Apply Power, News 
Office, Alexandria. 

Builders’ Bequirenients 
Aabaatia wall plas»«f, hair and plaa 

'«r of Faria kept oa band. Apply D. 
li. Wason, pisa^erer, Ottawa MoOri, 
Alaxandria, Chit. 

Special Winter Goods 
F. E. CHARRO'S* 

Ha.s a Urge reuig'.' <«f M'inter .'Samples 
fi>r Suiting'. Trou.s(»riiig and Over 
Coating. 

Fur Garments 
Of ail kiivl.s, for ladies aiivi gentienie* 
made or repaired at rea.sonable prices 

All kinds of cleaning and dyeing 

ALEXANDRIA ONT. 

insurance 
For Insamace of all kinds, apviy 

to JAMES KERR, ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

Also agent for Cheese Factory Soppltes 
Phone No. 82 

Hsueioiilositiijitliliii I 
The^u you want to know If il 
haa bw&n found ; or perhaps vwu 
have found something and «MU 
to find the owner ; or perhape 
you want to sell soætmng—a 
house or ja pieea ol land. 

IfiKn Vse The Glengairylevs] 
Classifia! Ms. 

Çlengamans f 
The News is a Hve local paper 

and will greatly appreciate re- 
ceipt of live news—personal or 
otheawise — that may be of in- 
terest to the community. 

BITSINESri 
DIRECTORY 

LEGAL 
AI.K.V. H. EOBEETSON. 

Conveyancer» 

Notary Public lor Ontario» 
Commissioner High Court of Justioe 

Issuer of Marriage LioeHses, 
. Maxville, Ontario. 

They eoet venr little 
I qoMsk mmd t 

, and the 
reetuts are qi 

COflC»KX>OOOOOCR3TO^^ 

USE 

FIBRE Wflll BOARDS 
Better and cheaper tnan lath ans 

plaster for interior of buildings.Wana 
er and cooler than brick or cement fa 
exterior of buildinoi. 

On interiors rinre Wall Board ean 
be papered, painted, kalsommed, tint- 
ed, frescoed, panelled or plastered. 
Fil^ Board fills a long felt want 

For cottages, garages, outbuildings, 
alterations, new partitions, attics, etc. 
ft is cheap, easily put on, causes nr 
iirt or inconvenience. It comes in 
boards 4 ft. x 8 ft. x | in. thick. It 
does not require the services of a skill* 
«d mechanic, anyone who can nse a 
hammer and saw can put it on. 

I am prepared to supply Fibre Board 
tn ai^ quantities, from one board to 
a earload. 

Get my {xdees lor Lumber, Shingles, 
Windows, Doors, Screen Doors, ete. 

f>. P. J. Tobin 
LANCASTEB, ONT. 

¥. MUNEO, 
Solicitor, 

Clonveyancer, Notary Public, Etc. 
AlexaxKiria, Ontario. 

ICoMy to Loan at Low Rates of Inter* 
est. Mortgages Pnmhssed. 

D. J. MACDONELL, 
licensed Auctioneer 

For County of Glengarry 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

GOGO a HARKNESS, 
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc., 

Office ; Brown Block, Pitt St., C<»»wal! 
Money to Loan. 

J. G. Harkness. G. I. Gogo 

DO-VALD A. MACDONALD, 

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc., 
Mill Square, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

MEDICAL 
DR. A. F. MCLAREN, 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 
Office Hours : 10 till 1, 2 till 4, 7 till 9 

Phone—1000. 
Office—396 Somerset Street, 

Ottawa, Ontario. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

IJTEEY STABLE 
Stable,—St. Catharine Street Eset, 

Sear of Grand Union Bold, 
Arch. XcHUIan, Proprietor, 

Alexandria. Oataiio. 

A QUESTION FOR ONTARIO 

V- 

THE CANADIAN SOLDIEira WIPC 

Her husband is fighting for you. eo that we may live hi 
aad security at home. Are wo going to let hie laved earn vrentT 
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Give Now to ^ itrioticFiiiid 

‘Bear Ye One Another’s Burdens” 
*tPlB aa old sasring—sometimes a hard one—but worthy of all acceptatkm. 

Take a preaent-day illustration. British Columbia—out there under the setüstg 
ttarso*s burdens. She has sent to the front—that shell'torn front in France—a larger proportida of her flUBihOMl 

has (^tario. 
Therefore it comes to pass that we in Ontario are being asked to help in bearing British Coltunbia’a bnadotf 

by he^^g its soldiers’ families. It’s a fair» a just, request. We all are in the same boat. We mnst bear one aiMillifinl 
burdens. And if one Province, not rich in money, makes heavy calls on the Patriotic Fund, the ri^er ProriDCca MBit 
help out their poorer neighbor. Under a plan of each Province caring only for its own, the Province sexKÜskg SB MM 
wo^d ^»cfkd SkO money. It would neither Fight nor Pay. 

Ontario wilt need about six ndllion dollars in 3 917 for the families of its own soldiers. The Canadian PatrlBtiS 
Fund is asking for that sum as a minimum below which the richest Province in the Dominion will not go. Mg 
Matter of fact, the Fuad hopes Ontario will do still better—will bear another’s burdens by helping out gaBaM BitICMl 
CoIuMbia. 

HowstMkds the Western Province? It will require, in 1917, two mallion dollars for the famiUea of its bogs at ttg 
front. That i« one-third of Ontario’s requirements. But Ontario has probably mori ^&n seven times the i 
IMtish Columbia asks no favors. With only about 350,000 people—not rich in .this world’s goods, but rich I 
and ^>od red blood—it is undertaking to raise One Million Dollars for the Canadian Patriotic Fundi That ( 
$2.S6 per head. Ontario., if it raise six million» will be giving about $2.38 per head. 

But the Western Province will still be short One Million Dollars. Where is this sum to come from? 
A&d Ontario, if It wishes to help, can do so only to the extent to which its gifts to rise Fuad 

Dollars. 

A lot of money» ien*t it? Yet less than British Columbia is giving, if measured on a per capita 
lass If measured by ab^ty to pay. There wiU be no difficulty in securing the Six Millions if ttuee 

Three 
Courses 

1. If .11 County Council* make reasonably large grants to the natioaal Fuad. 
2. If all towM, whether separated from their ceuatie* or not, will uadsrtakc 

voluntary subscriptions. ^ 
3. If all citûKns, in town or country, contribute fsûrly according to their wrstWi 

AstoMa. l. The County Councils are bcjûnning well. Sinscoe has decided to largdy iacscMC its t. 
IMf St be the generous sum of 9120,000. Victoria, another county patriotic to the cere, h*« desMwd Mi 

\ juBupiag it from 92.500 a month in 1916 to 90.O0O in 1917. The majority of the County Ceuiirili wM 
B at the January sessions how large their grants will be. PubCc opinion will have great influence on ÔM C—nrih 

J cownty ratepayer, sympathetic toward* the Fund, should write or sprak to hO rspreaentativ* on tl« Cwwik 
eadnsslng a Hheral grant. The small tax of three ndlls on the dollar raises a suni dkat constitutea a hanrlsowt caw 
trfbution. 

As to No. 2. Many towns ignore the duty of holding campaigaa. This applies partimiarly to towsss wbt A pay 
a county tax. Yet this tax never represent* a fair or just contribution to tbe Fund fi<Mn men of modesate ar mrgi 

Practically it is bated on wbat the poorer men can afford. The richer should give much more, a^ they eaa 
be reached only through a popular caa^ign. To relieve anxiety these campaigna shoidd be held in Janawy ar 
Fshraary. WiU not patriotic men and ursnnen in every town take up this duty? They can gafl aU ioftsâallod aa be 
csaaidxation and methods by uniting to the Canadian Patriotic Fund, Ottawa. And the Fuid udl assist tbeai ake 
«Ml a campaign of advertising. 

As to No. 3. Patriotism of the individual is the baai* of the Fund. Everything is buMt on It. IfbaudShOl 
; some sacrifice for the sake of the mothers, stives and children of the men at tbe front, 
rsssthit. The average family on the Fund requires $200 a year from it. It is the duty—it should be 

tbe Privilege—of every Canadian stay-at-home to ask himself: For how many weekt, at 
respect and in gratitude, take care of one of these families? If my county taxation far tl^ puspoae 
tsddng care of only^one^famlly for one week when I couldido more, am I doing the right 

The answer to these questions still be found when 
local Fund, or to 

, at $4a «e*ii.ina«t l.lass> 
r this purpose means that I asi 

!e sits dosni and mail* hi*_n^ gift to ths TiidaiBBf af Mi 

THE CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND, OTTAWlb. 

Oatftrio ia being Jbsked 
te Assure the Canadiaa 

Patriotic Fund that it 
«aa depend oa having 
Mx million dollars in 1917 

far tbe families of On- 
tario's GC^diors. 

FIGHTING AGAINST OURSELVES 
-FOR YOU 

plOR many years the publishers of weekly newspapers have 
fought against raising the price of their paper from ti.oo 

to $1.50 — just because they feared to take a step that might 
“get them in wrong’’ with their subscribers. Yet all these 
years the costs of publishing have been mounting up, up, up 
to an alarming point. 

Now war has brought the matter to a head. It has added 
“the last straw.” Paper prices, ink prices, the prices of type, 
ink-rollers, and supplies of all sorts have soared so that it 
costs us a good many dollars more each week to produce The 
News than it did a generation ago, or 20, or 15 or lo or even 
5 years ago. 

Necessity compels us to raise the subscription price ot The 
News to $1.50, this advance to go into effect on January ist. 
Oar fight for yon — the fight against ourselves— mnst come 
to an end. And just because we have given you the best 
end of it all these past years, when the cost of living and the 
cost of»-p.abHshing were climbing all the time, we now ask 
yon to reciprocate by paying the higher price willingly. 

Wc believe that you arc ready to 
pay the higher rate 

Three cents a week! An extra cent! Is there a 
, man or woman in this community who will say that 

he or she cannot afford it. Three cents— the price 
of an egg in winter, the postage ou a letter, the price 
of a pint of milk, the price of a glass of buttermilk 
or half the price of a cheap cigar ! Surely no one 
will say that 3 cents a week for a local newspaper 
is more than he or she can afford ! 

. Inr iBcal newspaper is about tbe Gbeapest 
'j Thing is the World 

Fow BdDlcm<^M«BMF 
tax» must be aacared BwM 
InUvidual subaerlpriOM Xt 
fhao 1« no Brandi M 
Fund In Tour town or ooxmtv 
■and your subscrijatloQ dK 
r«ct to tbe Head 
Canadian PatrloUe 
Victoria etraot, Otaavm. 

St 

The Farmer’s 
Life Insurance 

i'aiMiPs are profound be- 

lievers in fire insurance, and 

well the) might be, removed, 

as most of them are, fai- from 

fire fighting facilities. 

The farmer is careful to 

insure his barn, hi.s house, 

his grain anti his live stock. 

Yet the mo.st valuable thing 

of all, lus own life, he often 

leaves uninsureti. 

The best gift you can hang 

on your Christmas tree is a 

MUTUAL LIFE CHRIST- 

MAS PRESENT por^rcY. 

MORRIS BROS., 
Agents, ALEXANDRIA 

iæœc8c8c8»æc8»sæœœæc8cecec8c838^ 

For Sale 
Baled Oat .Straw clean and dry 37 

{«r ton. 
0.A.(.’.No. 21 Barley from regi.sterod 

stock S1.ÔÜ per bushel. 
Kjccd Barlvy SI.JO per bu.shel. 
Irish V\hite Oat^, 1915 croj), $l.o5 

[)er bushel. 
Phis grain 1 gaarault-e fiX’O from 

noxious .Seeds. 
Brother Furmei', you affortl 

to wait till you are about to sow be- 
fore securing sv-cd that is climatized 
and as gocal aS the best :)iai SCIHI me: 
chants aii<) others aro ofieiing for 
more money, neither can you jifford 
to sow \V. i'. grain which dealers of- 
fer you for a few cents j>er bushel lees 
thereby taking a elianceof getting aj 
"dose” of noxious seeels, wliich if yofu 
sow, will take years *o eradicate; per- 
haps never. 

Compare these prices with others,, 
quality considered, then place your 
order with 

■]. K. rONDlE, 
Bainsville, Ont. 

Phone J.en«a6t«r &—40. 

When Dick j 
Came Home | 

He Discovers His • 
Mistake. ! 

By CLARISSA MACUE I 

Dr. Mansfield stood In the doorway 
and beamed kindly upon the merry 
daACtfu who were tri^tping over the 
poltahed floor. It was Ella's birthday, 
and this dance given by tbe doctor for 

I MB adopted daughter had been talked 
i ahOBt in Shropton for many weeks be 
I farmhand. Ella hei'self. tall and fair. 
[ with restless blue eyes, tnat seemed 
I mlWBja seeking Dick Allen when he 
I WM not beside her. was dancing whb 
I Frank Miller. Frank would gladly 

hBTB married the doctor s pretty daugh- 
ter, but every one knew that she was 
oo^y waiting for Dick Allen to make 
B4> his mind. 

Her rering eyes saw Beth Page 
smiling np at IMck’s downbent face 
The two were standing together—IHck 
so tatt and Beth so tiny and so very 
charming In spite of lier cheap, home 
made dancing frock, whi<^ bad coat 
twenty rimes less than Ella's rose pink 
«rape. 

Beth was saying something now in 
bar frank,/Open maunor. 'You baven't 
dBAced once wHb BIU. and it is ber 
imrty, Dirt.” 

gotng now,” he said guiltity. 
”8aTe another one for me, Beth.” 

*You’re had your share,” she retort- 
dd as he moved away. 

ma greeted him with a haughty tflt 
of her chin, and when he asked her to 
dance she shook her bead. *Yon are 
too late, Dick,” she said coldly, al- 
thoagb her voice was very near to 

yon will talk with me until 
some eat comes and takes you away?* 
ho urged, for now he was uiider the 
magic sway of her beauty. 

Y cannot, but I have the supper 
dance. I saved it for you. Dirt,” she 
cried hastily. 

“For me? Ob. you have honored 
mef’ be cried contritely. And he was 
so rmorseful that he would not go 
near Beth until after supper. 

Dr. Mansfield, watching his young 
people, saw Ella’s unhappy face and 
wished in his blundering way that he 
could help matters along. He Iike<l 
IMck and would gladly have welcomed 
him into the family. He wondered 
why Dick was holding back the im- 
p<Htant question., 

Dick himself was wondering that 
while be danced the supper dance with 
Ella and afterw’ard led her into the 
dining room, where supper wa.s spread 
at a great round table with many Hi- 
tie flanking tables. 

The birthday cake was placed be 
fore Ella, and whoa llie time came 
she wa.s to cut it. 

“There is a ring in it a:id.a thimble 
ami a coin.” she toM Dick. 

ring? What does that signify?* 
he asked carelessly. 

“Ob, a wedding for the lucky finder.” 
“And the coin?” 
‘‘Riches.*’ 
“And the thimble?” 
“Spinsterhood—alas!” she sighed.’ 
Now Ella was cutting the cake. 

There was much laughter and gay 
chatter. Dick noticed that she watch- 
ed the slices closely as they fell be- 
ueatta the silver knife. 

He saw the ring in its twisted waxed 
paper plainly imbedded in tbe cake. 
BUa saw it too. The silver knife 
poised, trembled and then went swift 
ly- over to the other side of the loar 
aad began to cut 

Dick felt dizzy for a moment, ami 
then be was glad that he bad seen ii 
in time. 

EUa had cheated. She had seen the 
ring and was saving it for herself 
AH (he while Dick was shocked he 
was thinking that Beth Page never 
would have done such a thing. Beth 
would have taken whatever luck came 
along and gone blithely on her way. 

‘‘"What is the matter?” Ella’s voice 
broke through the gale of merriment 
about him. 

“Why — why nothing.” he stam- 
mered. 

”Why don’t you look happy?” asked 
Kla. ”Don’t you see w-hat has hap- 
pened?” 

Dick looked at the bit of waxed pa- 
p^ in one of her bands and the 
eqjarkllng sapphire ring on her right 
hand. 

“I drew the ring!” she exclaimed. 
“You drew the ring.” he repeated 

stupidly. 
“And Frank Miller drew the coin 

Frank will be rich.” ' ^ 
“And the thimble?” he asked, not be 

cause he cared, but b<‘cause be wa.-i 
trying lo readjust his thoughts. EHu 
had cheated, and ho had thought he 
loved her. 

Now he felt only contempt for her 
and pity. 

“The thiinble.” sl«e wa'=5 saying care 
Icssijr! “Oh. Beth Page drew, the thliii 
hie! Isn't it odd tliai .she should dra .v 
the symbol of spinsterhoixi just whvMi 
she is going to marry Frank Miiler? 
At least that Ls what every one says.” 

The next day Dick went away. A 
good ci>ening had been waiting for him 
in a nearby city, and he hud delaye<l 
accepting it because he had been play 
îng with Lore. And now that Love 
had fiouted him» he was going away 
where amid new scenes be might for-v 
get. Ella bad proved herself R cheat, 
and Beth was going to marry 

When Di'k went away from 8hr»p 
ton he did noi know that ten yewrn 
would elapse liefore he again set f*yes 
oa its green Jovebness. with the river 
winding like A .<pver ribbon throi>gk 
the daisie<l mcadi.*'' 

It was siinimer lime when DUk « ame 
back lo occnp.v Iho big bou.so (hat hi» 
■Dnclc Jeffrey had left io him with a 
great deal of money. Ditk had been 
very succes>Hfnl and had inade mu‘b 
money for himself as well, so be pUu- 
ned many changes in the fine oid mau- 
ffion which during ITncle .I#-ffrey's her- 
mit-like existence had been greatly 
neglected. Mrs. rbipps, tbe house- 
keeper he had brought from town with 
him. was having all tbe canxrts and 

reuovafcd and the lace eurtain.s, 
which bad been, laid avvay in cedar 
chests and clo.sets, aired and inende^l. 

Once he came upon a group of chil- 
dren playing in his orcham. They 
scattered at sight of him. and lie was 
sorry, for Dick was fond of children. 
The littlest one of all, a fair haired 
laddie of four, be caught and swung 
high in the air. 

“What is your name, young man?” 
he asked. 

“Frankie MBter," lisped the child. 
“Aikd my nanw’s Beffi Miller,” put )B 

a fat little girl. 
Dick gave them some money an4 

.Whtrilfid them scamper away tbreogh 
tbe hedge. 

So these were Beth’s children! He 
guessed that from their names, aP 
tikough the name of Miller was cexo- 
m&n eoengh In Shropton. 

At dlzmer that night Mrs. Phlppe tM 
htea thi^ the keusecleentag would soon 
he ceruptated end the entire bonee 
Ksedy for occupancy. 

*‘A11 but the lace evtaine, Mr. AUm. 
BMB# ef them need mending, and 1 
have had a greet deal of trouble in 
teding some one wbe can do tbe work 
pNperiy. But there ta a young woman 
Mtalng tocnarrew te he^ me. She doee 

Î 

a lover of rdventure. îM) he was. Bnt 
. ilM‘ ide;j of a resvuc a wi'inan from 
• the Uu“Ki»»î government was so wlW, 
; fm jnïiaîely near the impossible, that 
' for a time it never entered bis head, 
j When it did it was bauisbed. but U 
• reinni.and keep returning till It ©c- 
j curred to him that he possessed one 
j element of suct oss that was not to be 
I despiWKl. «g>ecially in Russia. He had 
I pienty of money, and Russian officials 
! were amelia ble to bribery. No sooner 
! did the fact present it.self to him than 
i gayç hiiusclf up to concocting a ■ 

plan by whicTi hé might assist Lta* 
^ Dmitrievna to escape from Kar^ ^ 
j A pr<iiy;incnt Abtericfib had 

some years previously obtained p«rmjf^ 
- sion from the Russian govemmenl tn 

iDvSpect the Kara i>rison and write a 
report of the treatment of the prtaen- 
ers there. It occurred to ChamfiH» 

man—yachtsman and everything else ■ that siK'h permissiez would he of great 
that affords amusemeul cut of dooi^. ? help lo Bffh. >?înc<» his efforts were te 

One winter Champlin was in Bb Fo- { be entirely de’,>endent upoiS tbo use of 
I money he thcu.irht he might a^ wuB 
! begin at once. But this first movflj 
! was independent of bribery. He ffom 

A Rescue 
Story of an Ameri- 

can’s Adventure 
In Russia. 

By ALAN HINSDALE 

Fred Champlin possessed an Income 
of $50.000 a year and wa.s a globe trot- 
ter. He was also an amateur sports- 

tersbttrg (now Petrograd). Russia was 
then at peace with all of the world 
except herself. Ilevolntiou was brew- 
ing. The government knew R was 
brewing, and tbe Russian secret police 
was keeping an eye on all suspected 
citizens. Revolutions are generally up- 
heavals of the lowest classes. The 
late Hussian movemeut was participât- 

! e<l in by persons of first grade, includ- 

whom i»emiission mnst be given wua 
oC the ioqpcrial bU>od, and to att^n^ 
to fVril*e fnm might spoil everyiiiliig '• 

Champlin went to England and 
bought a newspaper. Immediately tta 
coliunns <*onUined bitter attacks upon 
the Russian government for the treat- 
ment of prisoners at Kara. ChampUa 

ing the nobles, or at least members of \ ^ articles werelarga- 
noble famille Champlin was not 1 Ij <?opieiV and he employed persons to 
aware of wbat was going on—for f eUpjungs to tbe czar. It was not 
everything was done secretly—till oat ^ 
night when he attended a ball gives at 
the Winter palace. 

The American minister had secured 
him his invitation and had warned htm 
to exercise tbe utmoet care in avoMtaig | 
being drawn into a dangerous poetatoa '< 
toward tbe government. t 

Tbe advice was lost on Cbamplla, | 
who proposed to associate with whOBi | 

long before a protest was sent to his 
paper by tbe official charged wltib the 
adndnistration of prisons. The editor 
of the paper wrote that if pemtoatoa 
were given a representative to tupaet 
tbe prisoners of Kara an artitie we«M 
appear lit tbe journal giving a true 
account of what he saw. 

It was a happy day for the 
lean when tbe desired permit 
He had meanwhile been, gathirtog 
funds for corrupting prison be plegs^ Being a free Americau 

sesri., f<. a.. Udies of lb. j ettis.. ho de.»arr^ "fV** ‘f* ^2 i .rL^.irho’ 
**7 government who should mot be hte ; ««♦ Tv a ^ X .X Ai. X. 22 ' verted a sumcient amount into Baa 

K M i i ■«<«*.’• •** fo>- irot drosmto* tbst h* wo^ f.ll tow qu«uonable if CbawpM. w, 
the trop s«h as he bad bee» waroed j ^ ^ 
apSnst I I,,,] 1.^ farcied W fbr- 

He Wa* dancing wito a «toi, 0» i Ltea-, ^ 
daughter of a general ta the ,er of tbe c*ar. His daughter had not 
army. Her nght hand was in_his_l«ft ! ^ «»Tjcted of assasstoaUoa ot ta 

*^ei7 wafi,” osdd IHtta. "aad wbea I 
wwjthtog ta toady, tan. Phipps, yea ! 
Asstid take a few da.rs off to visit your | 
rifrier. You hare been worklcg r»»y 

'^fhaak yoti, Mr. Altea.’' said tha 
hoaaehMper aa she withdrew. “Yoa 
at* almiTS 80 thoughtful and kind." 

taMi I had more people to be kind 
to,” aaitied DIek wryly as be Hnislied 
hte dkmer. “I’m a lonesome beggar, 
aad m mistake.” 

Bia next day be drove his little run- 
over to the aext town to attend 

’ 
afternoon when he returne<l home. 

Ibe house was very still when be en- 
tatod it He decided that Mrs. Phipps 
waa takiog her daily nap, and be had 
ta^oiteo ail about the sewing woman 
who was to come until he entered the 
Mg blue room and saw her sitting 
there in the saoshine surrounded by 
billows of filmy laces, while Mrs. 
Phipps sewed in another window 

“Oh, Mr. Allen!” Mrs. Phipps tai.stled 
forward. “Were yon looking for me?” 

“No. I came in to get som.:- matches,” 
he confessed. “You are gottiiu' along 

I famously, I sec.” He wislicd Ilial rnd- 
: dy lirown head would turn toward 
1 Mm. He wondered wh.nt the face be- 

and held high. He felt something drop 
into his coat sleeve. Tbe girl broaght 
the dance to a close, at the same time 
looking meaningly at the sleeve. Low- 
ering bis arm. Champlin cangbt some- 
tWng in his hand. He put it in his 
coat pocket without looking at it, bat 

tmided assassination. Sbe waa to 
league with revolutionists aad had 
been caught in suspicious aettaas. 
These facta enabled the general te ob- 
tain for his daughter a transfer ts 
what is called tbe Free Commaai. 
which means that those confined there 

aome bnstoeas matters, and it was Instead of prisons and are 
^e«m.n^ it, finding a *r ^ ^ 
pefi ro a Wt of ^per. as medicines are j champlin was being shown 
put up biMrugglsts. , 1,1 k.,. ! prisons—they had been pat 

As Champlin ^ in the best possible shape for tbe ta- 
tel be saw the girl he had danced with was keeping au eye open 

Mo escorted her. ^oy wt^re evi- , transferred to the Free 
W not guests, me command bis heart beat high with 
Ctamp in a look wh.ch ^ I bope. He at once expressed a detare 
understand, bnt he inferred that It , xut e- * t —.xn 

, , rr to inspect tbi.s portion or the instttu- was an appeal for something. He pass- i ^ A- , , IV. , , .. , ' tion and was given permission to oo 
ed out of tbe palace behind the two i “ ‘ 

X S.U - I J 80. On his arriva there Lisa s cabin men and the girl and saw them enter ^ 
. T • -SU- .was Domted out to him, and, going to a carnage. Jumping into his own con- ■ ^ , ? © e. 

veyance. he directed bis coachman to 
follow the one just driving away. 

Champlin saw the two men and the 
girl ali.ght in front of a police station 
and go inside. There be lost her. He Heath it could bo like. 

“This is Miss Page, tlio yomig 'ndy 
«who is inMiding the curtains.'* tbutcri'd 
Mrs. Phipps at last when she found 
fliat Dick would not go. 

Now the girl turned and IOOUKI up 
mt him with Beth Page's warm, brown 
eyes and her frank smile. 

“I was wondering if it was tbe Mr. 
ABen I used to know.” she said de 
mureiy. 

IHck was wringing her liltb* hand In 
hte with unconscious energy. 

“Miss Page?” he repeated amaxedly. 
•‘Why, yes,” sbe repli^Hl, blushing. 
•TTou’ll think me rude, but I thought 

you married Frank Miller,”- he said 
Uautly. 

•Tmpossible. He marricil Ella Mans- 
Ma” 

Dick checked a sharp exclamatioa 
a&d, turning, on his heel, left (he room 
and went into the garden. 

Hto mind was in chaos. 
All the beliefs he had harbored for 

jeaxs had proved to be false. Bm be 
eoBld trace tbe falseness back to i’^lla 
Mansfi^d, who on her birthday nigiit 

shown herself to be a i hcat. ElU 
tcrid him that Frank and Beth 

ware engaged, and be bad gone a war 
and had not troubled to como back ex- 
ec^ for brief visits to- Uneb* .TofCrer. 
who never knew any of the viOa -o iroj* 
i^. And tbe children who bad 
to hhi orchard were Ella's rbPd'N-n nnd 
MC Beth’s. Beth’was stid u'.;n;j’ ''UHÎ 
and sewing for her living Sim bad 
been la hta house mending hi'-- 
—4n the house where .she .shi»i'M r' 'v.oi 
as mistress. 

Suddenly hta pulses ieai'*-'! \vby 
not now? It was not roo »;>(t h is 
never too late when tbe ; ir! >MH‘ ”'ves 
ta unmarried. He ronldü'; a-^k "cr 
here in his own house, lb- put'll :••• 
btf home. 

So he went away f<i tbe ’ e • a 
week just because if was ' n 
with Beth so near him. a?ul ' '• :r 
a wonderful di.amond ring 

When he fame home ngai' :’ii- r-'ir- 
tains wore all bunging at th.‘ v;- -; A <, 
and (be bouse looked like ic Se 
he astonished .Mrs. Pbipp.s by 
her atop lier gray head and got - 'Ms- 

little motorcar and .sp(*d j.wny t V.-M-; 
Honeysuckle road, whore B.-rb !ivc<j 
with her uin-io and aunt. 

“P-oth. the moon is shining over :i.e 
r; '• arid rhe whipp<‘orwills are sing- 
u. ' VViii you come with me?” was 
whur ‘>0 said when be mot her at the 

“IVav rr.o, how abrupt you are. sirr 
she !nnghe4l. ‘‘Yes. If you please, kind 
sir." she added. 

.And ‘^he said exactly the same word* 
when nu hour later he asked htf a cer- 
tain (luestlon and supped the rteg on 
her fsBm third fiitffor. 

the door, he knocked. A woman keep- 
er answerc<l the suiomons, and upon 
his showing an order to inspect any 
portion of the institution he was ad- 
mitted. Lisa was sitting at a window 

thought of following hor in. but foarofi , sewing. She looko.l np at alitor 
to comiTomise her bv doing so. It ' a»<l reoogulaed Inm at once, ^ 
was well he did not. for the powder , did "«t <ü’d“Se eonntenance himsel., 
remained in his coat pocket, and if he , ““d she restrained iors. 
had been searched a deadly poison 1 desire to qnc.stion this pitaoDW, 
would have been found on him. This i I**, «aid to the keeper, "she bemg free 
he discovered later on. 1 *<> ‘«'1 ‘“e what 1 wish to know. 

It was evident to him that this young , T*** woman read hiS permit carefni- 
lady had been suspected. Doubtlesa ■ ^3, went into the other of tte 
spies were watching her when she slip- , rooms which composed the catou 
ped tbe powder into his sleeve. His uod shut the door, Champlin, having 
theory was that she had prepared to . satisfied himself, or, rather, lAsa hav- 
poison some one during the ball. I log assured him, that he was not spied 
Whether she bad succeeded or failed, j «Pon, spoke freely in a low tone. Usa, 
sbe had taken advantage of dancing overwbelnaed that be should have come 
with Champlin to get rid of the crim- to Kara in her interest, seized his hand 
Inating substance. * kissed it But that time should 

Champlin had an overpowering de j| not be lost he proceeded at once tp) 
sire to learn what had become of the 
girl. He made inquiries, but learned 
nothing. Persons may disappear In 
Russia and never again be heard of. 
Perhaps their immediate friends or 
families know where they are, but few 
Inquiries are made, and the responses 
are not apt to be definite. At the 
same timo. there are breaking hearts. 
Champlin believed, notwithstanding 
the girl had got rid of tbe evidence 
against her, that she was doomed. To 
be suspected in Russia Is to be pro- 
nonneed guilty, especially at a time 
when tbe government Is in danger. 

One morning when Champlin was 
about to open his bedroom door to go 
down to breakfast he found a note on 
tbe floor which had been slipped be- 
tween the door and the sill. Opening 
tt, he read: 

Pardon my daughter for having used 
you to save herself. She failed. She waa 
seen to drop the package In your sleeve. 
You are being watched. Leave Russia, 
secretly if you can. 

There wa.s no address, no signature. 

^ questi<» her with a view to laying »' 
plan for her escape. .J 

Hta first query was, “Can yotn* "keep 
er be bribed?” Lisa told him that she 
could if tbe bribe were large enough. 
If permitted Usa to escape, she 
remaming, it would go hard with her. 
Sbe must be paid for that 

Presently Champlin went into the 
room where the woman was. and when 
he came out be bad left with her 40,- 
000 rubles ($20,000>, which she at o&ce 
buried under tbe floor of the hut For 
this she was to resign her poeitloB, 
•tatiag that she desired to go to her 
home to Russia. 

lieavhig- the hut, Champlto vtatted 
tbe officer to charge of tbe cotraDC* 
to tbe Kara establishment 

“Ookmel,*^ he said, “one of tbe keep- 
ers to the Free Command has resigned 
her position and desires to retnm with 
me to Bossta. I fear you may thtok 
that 1 am taking a prisent instead. 
Lest you should feel bound to delay 
me til] the matter can be investigated, 

Champlin knew’ the name of the girl ^ j jeav© with you a little present 
he had dam-ed with, and instead of at 
once leaving Russia he waited until | 
an inquiry bad apprised him thîit sbe [ 
had been sent to :^iueria. Tlien,- in- j 
stead of leaving .sc-Totly. he departed | 
openly, arguing (liât li«‘ was doubtless | 
known to the poiict* ;:s an American j 
who bad U" intcrcsi in the revolution ‘j 
and if he I’-ied tv; •'(•( awi.y s;ocretly } 
he would tv-nd. '■ hlm<e!f 

‘rhere w;)s soineîhin'j i 

tion fi-oni tlu* i*e<ti'.iTio- 
palace t-» (he iPi’r-.dfu! 
with its <lc.sp(‘rate hung.-' 
affected Choniplhi deeply. Wbat mov- 
(sl him ziKsi was that appealing look 
Lisa Dini(rievii;i gave hiin when being 
march-cHl away from (he hall l^etween 
two oQk-ial.s. He had supposed it to 
mean. “If you are que.sUoncd do not 
give me away.” btit as the episode 
—rather the tragedy—continued to im- 
press itself upon his soul he ('oulci not 
hèto feeling that it meant, “For hNiv- 
<B’S sake, save meT 

1 have saM that Fred C^naplto w&s 

tained in this package.” 
The colonel took the package Into 

another room, examined it and found 
a hundred thousand rubles. Hta eyes 
stood out of hta head, but when be 
returned to Champlin he merely said; 

“I will not delay you.’* 
The next day the journalist complet 

r ib’o to sus- ' inspection, and in the morning, 
I just before break of day. he drove 

a (his transi- i prison yard with I>i.sa’s keeper, 
if t!>e Winter ' thh-kly veilctl. As soon as they wore 
Kara orison, i sight and hearing tbe woman s 

• strikes, that ‘ thrown off. and Lisa spra- i 
into her preserver’s arms. 

A few months later Fred Cbamplia 
\ appeared among his friends in Ameri- 

ca with a Rn.ssian wife. But be did 
not dare tel! that be had taken her 
from the Free Command of the Kar« 
mine*. There is no extradition treaty 
for political prtaoners between tb* 
Tliüted State* and Russia. But both 
Fred and Usa felt easier at not p«to 
Itatosf the iAct that rto wag w«&M 
to Bltatos 
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T1I3 current issue of The 

News ir some days late, sole- 
ly on account of mechanical 
trouble. The management 
much regret the unavoidable 
delay, and trust tlie sub.scriD- 
ers and readers generally will 
accept this explanation. Sev- 
eral county items of interest 
have had to be held over and 
will appear in our next issue. 

WATCH FOB IT 

Arrangements are being made to 
have an evening in the Alexander 
Hall on Monday, Feb. 19th. 

EARTHQUAKE SHOCK 

A slight earthquake shock was 
felt hereon Friday afternoon lasting 
for several seconds- No damage 
was reported in this vicinity. 

IN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. T. Bennett, agent of the 
Bible Society, addressed a meeting 
in the Presbyterian church on Mon- 
day evening last. His subject ;was 
“ The Bible and the War.” 

IBOS TOJUO 

Iron and arsenic have always been 
the leading tonics, if you need an iron 
tonic then try^McLeister’s Iron Tonic 
Pills. They contain nox vomica as 
well as iron and arsenic, 50c. a box 
at McLeister’s Drug Store, Alexan- 
dria, Ont. 

DISCOVERED IN TIME 

The West church, Kirk Hill, 
caught fire on Sunday last from an 

yoverheated stove pipe. Fortunate- 
ly the fire was discovered before it 
had gained much headway and a few 
hundred dollars will cover the loss. 

ALL DEPENDS ON OLD SOL 

If the sun shines on Friday, hu- 
mans who occupy this section of the 
earth’s surface can shake do\yn their 
heaters and prepare for forty days 
more of cold weather. If it does 
not, we will have an early spring, 

- providing, of course, Bruin follorvs 
out the dictates of traditions. 

ROADS SUPERINTENDENI- 

At the closing session of the 
counties council of the united count- 
ies of Storniout, Dundas and Glen- 
garry. held on Satuidav, J-G- Cam- 
eron C-E. of Bertvick, was appoint- 
ed county supermtenclenr over tee 

Personals 
Miss G, Cummins spent the week 

end with friends in Montreal 

Mr. Peter McDougall, of Erwixe, 
was a visitor here on Wednesday 

Mr, Mai M. McRae, of Glen 8and- 
field, visited his sister, Mrs. D. D. 
McRae, Bishop street, on Wednes 
day 

• « • 

Mr. Hugh McIntosh, of Dunvegan 
did business in town on Wednesday 

Mr, D. J. McMillan, of Greenfield, 
was in town on Wednesday 

Mr. A. A. McRae, C.P.R. agent, 
Souris, Man., is at present visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A._R. Mc- 
Rae, Glen Roy 

Mr. George Cameyon, of Cornwall, 
renewed acquaintances in town on 
Wednesday 

• * • 

^Mr. M. P. McCrimmon, of Cotton 
Beaver, was in town on Wednesday 

« • ■ 

01 Mr- A. P. McMillan, of Plenty, 
Sask„ is visiting Glengarry relatives 

* • • ' 

Mr, Jas. Denneny, of Ottawa, was 
in town for a few days this week 

• • • 

Mr. R. V alsh, of Huntingdon, 
Que., is in town visiting his grand- 
mother, Mrs. R, Finn and aunt, Mrs. 
J. R. McM«-«ter *.'• 

Miss "Cecilia Macdonald, Hill- 
cres5,’’ spent the week end with her 
aunt, Mrs C. MaePherson, 3rd Ken- 
yon 

• • • . 

Miss Barbara Maodonalrl, St. Rap- 
hael’s Convent, visited fnonds in town 
on tiaturday 

1 Mr. and Mrs. T. Benson, of Lewi- 
' .syn, Sask., were the guests last week ! 

of Mrs, D. E. MacUae, Main street, ' 
south I 

Î 
Mr. R. McIntosh, of Kemptvillc, 

spent a few day.s in town this week. | 

Belgium Loses 

Great Poet 

?. X 

I 
«•^•„A******,*,MÎ»«t**WV> 

Mrs. Jack McDonell, of Dalhousio : 
Station is visiting her, mother, Mrs. | 

J. McDougald, Catherine street ] 

Mr. A. W. Myers of Winnipeg, who 
had been on a business visit to Mont- 
real, was here the latter part of last 
week, the guest of his father-in-law. 
Mr. I. Simon. 

S though Belgium had not 
enough to suffer at the 

hands of the men who kill 
her sons or send them to 

captivity, a cruel fatality has depriv- 

ed her accidentally of her most glor- 
ious children. This summer our 
gteat economist, Emile Waxweüer, 
who was to supervise the restoration 
of our national life, was killed in the 
streets of London by an automobile. 
This month a train In Rouen crushed 
to death Emile Verhaeren, the great 
literary figure of Belgium. 

We had hoped that the same pow- 
erful voice whicfi magnified the great 
industrial effort of Belgium and with 
a wild energy denounced the anni- 
hilation of all its attainments at tha 
hands of the invaders would concen- 
trate the vigor of an exceptionally 
virile talent in an inspiring hymn of 
triumph for the day when Belgium 
will be free again. This privilege has 
been refused to a man who deserved 
it so well, not only because he was a 

p, . , great artist, but because he is ©mln- 
  rx' ^ j ently a Belgian poet, uniting in his 

tSaük., and D. D. McCuaig of^ Concert, talent both the Flemish mentaUty 

Mr. J. E. Lacombe, manager of the , 
Bank of Ottawa, Riceville, renewed : 
acquaintances in town over the week- i 
end I 

Mr. Gilbert Seguin, of Glen Robert- j 
son, transacted business here on Mon- ! 
day Î 

* * * ! 
Mr. Levi Billard of Montreal visited | 

friends in town and North Lancaster j 
on Friday and Saturday. | 

Messrs. D. W. McKenzie of 
i 

extensive good roads : 
ed bv the comuier;. 

HUCKKV NOTES 

The Surburbanites are endeavor- 
ing to hold their western star for- 
ward until the sea.son is over. 

The clerks have one of the best 
tearas, and though holding dowij • the 
cellar nosition at nresenti they will 

come forward’ m the second part of 
the league. A 

Alta., who are visiting Glengarry 
friends, spent Monday in town. 

Mr. J. Eugene Huot, merchant, was 
a business visitor here on Wednesday. 

Mr. James MePhee left on Tuesday 
for Sherbrooke, Que., to attend the 
funeral of his cousin, the late Mrs. W. 
Murray. 

#, • * 

Mr. Jacob Hay and his son, Mr. Jas. 
Hay of Ste. Anne de Prescott, were in 
town for a few hours on Tuesday. 

Mr. Rod. McDonald who spent the 
past two months with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. B. McDonald, Catherine 
St., took Ids departure on Tuesday 
evening for Netherhill, Sask. 

, ■ Miss Isabel McRae of Glen Sandfield 
was the guest of friends here last 
week. 

• • t 

Miss Hanna Cnisliolm of Lochiel, was 
in town this week visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. .T.\. McMillan, Main St, south. 

Ml’. Dan McKen/io 
and his sister Miss Libbie McKenzie/ 
of Dnvegan, were in town on Monday. 

Mrs. Geo, C. McDonaidSpentSunday 
and Monday in OttaAva visiting her 
sister. Miss C. .McMillan. 

and the French power of expression. 
He was born in St. Amand, near 

Antwerp, in 1855, on the banks of 
the Scheldt, a region of gloomy 
mists, but with a fertile soil and a 
sturdy and lusty race of men. ^ As a 
student In Louvain University, Ver- 
haeren founded a literary periodical* 
La Semaine. 

He soon became a friend of Mae- 
terlinck. Edmond Picard, the editor 
of L'Art Social, converted Verhaeren 
to socialism. From the very begin- 
ning of his literary career the young 
poet had found himself especially in- 
terested in workmen. and peasants. 
His first book, ‘ Les Flamandes,’* 
aims to describe the Flemish farm- 
ers. Prompted by his juvenile extra- 
vagance, he drew of them a picture 
hideous and immodest beyond meas- 
ure, The critics, were severe upon 
thé young artist, who tried to give' 
loftier descriptions in "Les Moines” 
(“The Monks”). ' 

As an adolescent, he had been pro- 
foundly impressed by the mystical 
figures of the monks of Bornhem* 
near his native place. In order to 
revive iiis/impressions he had spent 
some time with the ITapp'ists near 

; I Chimay. The picture he gives of the 
J monk, however, is hardly less exas- 

of Plenty, Sask. \ perateJ than tne fKiscnption of the 
 “mzioA - - . . . . - “Flamandes T! 

M‘\ and M'S. Janies \ 
visited (;ornw;i!l on VV<,*unc 

Chis’ 
saav. 

dm 

WifT. STOP AI.LOWANCI-^ 

OF CANADIANS’ W IVï:S 

Vv th a view to enforcing me re- 
turn to Canada of the many wives 
dependent on Canadian soldiers who 
liave joureyed to Rngland> the 
Canadian authorities a:e consulering 
the stopping ol allowances of such 
as are not engaged definitely m war 
work there unless lliev .so return 

GIVES BRSI- :^ATISKACTIOX 

! Here are hundreds or 
niidiosj but Cod I^iver Oii 
with Creosote seems to gn 
sstistc'ic'uon. oOc Uiui 
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tory to his snop- 

The boys woiua oe glad 
some of IriOir older mends 
them a litUe encouragcmeni 
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Next game Monday nigiii 
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iiRF.A!' {DXlTAiN TO t‘iX j 

SAFI-: AN[> ITRCE (>F Rica _ i 

Baron Devonport, tne Toc.d Con- 
iroliei-j lias cecided that tSio R'-oyal ■ 
Commission on v/acat supolies ^liali j 
control tluî r.iiportation of nee into 

United -‘Xinudom- * ]?o saieor nee , 
0 to Tiv.e by I { vv'i'i be fixco .roil 
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him a disconcerlm 
asceticism in an 
rounding. 

In both won:3 in 
like a lens, was ; 
thing and ovoiofea: 
observer. Tnese. i 
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crisis itiirough w,:. 
soon after to sin: 
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ca Cross . 
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3 
. McD.ar 

\ ‘rocror. I K K j ■/. 

l- tom lue sio.r. 

'hero a numoet ol lad'.fis I mams vvuit 

assemoled to .sew, kmt-etc. In ad 
dition to tliij'amount ol work accoin- j sco,eu o 
phshed, a neat sum was realized by Ibe gam 
the collection box. Mrs. Raymond 
was assisted by several young ladies 
at the tea hour. 

SOLDlER’S-PROMOTlON 

Mrs. D. McDonald, Ottawa St., 
bas received word that her brother 
Corp. John A. McDonald, was pro- 
moted a commissioned officer on the 
field of battle. Mr. McDonald en- 
listed two years ago with the C-P.R. 
Construction Corps and has been on 
active service nearly a year and a 
half- He is now a lieutenant and 
winner ot a military cross. 

Ét-UDYABLE EUCHRE 

Mrs. R. H. Cowan, Mrs. J. O. 
Simpson and Mrs- A. L. Bishop 
were the convenors of a euchre party 
in the Red Cross Rooms on Wed- 

nesday afternoon, the proceeds be- 
ing used for the supplying of com- 
fort bags for the wounded soldiers- 
Cards were played at ten tables and 
the prize winners were Mrs- E. J. 
Macdonald and Mrs. Hugh R. Mur- 
phy. Contributions to the comfort 
bag fund will be gratefully received 
by the ladies. 

was av'idc -Î iw; 
lay eqaauv maw.hsu. 

Durma the hrsi l-owu side 
once. In the second period 

became ver,- fast and the 

play so.eve’.\ that neither team sue" 
ceeded in scoring- The third period* 
however, proved decisi\*e, for H. S' 
registered tliree goals, the result of a 
pleasant contest being a victory for 
High School girls by 3—1. 

J L , -ilVi O loo 
1 , ) 1 ' O l 1 V O , 1 d I, \ 1 
among me subjects Jiscussea w.j] 
be tna proposed legislation regard- 
ing a Provincial system ot highways. 

Of interest to county road superin- 
tendents and engineers is liie 
annual conference on road con- 
struction, which will be' held at the 
Parliament Buildings March27 to 30- 

eO-il 
îf. 

. *S '*11 Cl 
lor- a vnolsiii r,.s>' 
an cvangeiKian si' 
humble. Tue !:>s 
ideal of its yo'utn 
generations or i'1 
bewildered that iiowei 

This explains VL'.V '. 
not be neutral aiut at, 
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aueet of a lumin.jus i 
ly 'welcomed the visioi 
of dreams iu w*hich 
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- Qienprry Red Cross , 
(Continued frara Page Five) 

Mr. Bond, Philadelphia 
Ebenezer Hunt, Martintown^, T .■TT 
Mrs. George VVightman, Lancaster 
Miss C. M. Fraser, Lancaster 
Alex. McNaughton, McCrimmon 
Miss Mary C. Fraser, Lancaster ^ 

K: Li^UMMARY _ 
The donations rrom Lancaster and 

vicinity mentioned above were made 
op as follows : Lancaster, 1890 articles, 
$732.64 in cash ; Baiusvilie, 350 and 
$72.19; Pic-Nic Grove, 889 and $160.25; 
Glen Nevis, 65 articles ; North Lancas- 
ter, 110 articles : Green Valley, j.21 
articles ; St. Raphaels, 66 articles and 
$83.09 cash ; Williamstown, 3690 and 
$294.85; Glen Brf>nk, $30; Sumrners- 
town. and $46.70; Suramerstown 
Station, 104 and $1.00. 

From Maxville and vicinity : 7476 
articles. The places contributing and 
the money they gave were as foUows : 
Maxville. $787.18 ; Dunvegan, $204 15 : 
Apple Hill, $183.40 ; Dominionville, 
$50.95 : Athol, $22.25: St. Elmo, $76.00. 
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From Alexandria and vicinity: Alex- 
andria. 3122 articles and SOS'*.91 in 
cash ; Cotton Beaver, $2 10 cash : Dal- 
keith. 236 articles and $47.25 cash ; 
Glen Robertson, 71 and $16.00; Kirk 
H 11, 494 and $212.40 ; Laggan, 193 and 
$1:5.10 ; Lochiel, 97 and $6.46 ; McCrim- 
mon, 35 and $386.30 ; Glen Sandfield, 
61, and 4th Kenyon, 19 articles. 
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HENRY’S 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

OTTAWA, ONTARIO 
Our instructien being indi\tidual* yo* 

may start at any time. 

We are HEADQUARTERS for Shor 
hand> Typewriting, Penmanship, Spe' 
ing, English, Correspondence, Punctu- 
ation, Paragraphing, T *Tiiâcripiî«*n 
Office Work. 

Since January, 1913, more than 265 
students from other local coll3ges h«ve 
joined our classes. 

Students are assisted to po*iitions. 
Son ikmm 115 were placed during th« 
past year—most of them in the Gov- 
ernment. 

. Send for circular. 
D. E. HENRY, i*re*ident. 

Comer Bank and Sparks Sts. 

coiniwiiii rnMimn coiiisi 
CORNWALL ONT. 

A Commercial College of unusual 
equipment including 60 Now Typewrit- 
ing Machines of all standard makes, 
wide reputation for thorough work ; 
it is the Alma Mater of many of our 
successful business men in Canada. 
Free Employment Department. Both 
sexes. Enter any time. Write for 17tb 
year hook. 

Address :— 
GiiOKL;!*" T. S1ÎITH, 

Fnncipftl. 

Corriwaii Commercial C-oHege 
Cornwall, Out 
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'lg'«lio§ Business Cuilep 
OTTAWA 

■ Has orovea itself to be 'Canada'» 
Best" oiisinoss Shorthand and Cm; 

. Service Sonool by taking the SIS 
: highest places in cysn comrie'^itior 
with all business and sa.orthanc 
jcnooîs in Canada on the Civil 

, vice Examinatious of last Aiav. 

1 vri’ite for catalogue and c. 
I GoAhae s Advocnti*. 
. W. E. OOWTiVn. Prea. 
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MAKE YOUR DOLLARS r'" 

FIGHT 
AT THE FRONT. 

BUY 

DOMimON OF CANADA 
THREE-YEAR 

WAR SAYIHCS CERTIFICATES 
e 2e.OO FOR $21.50 

50.00 “ 43.00 
100.00 “ se.oo 

IMMVIDUAL PUItCHASBS U»MITED TO $1503. 

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY AT ANY BANK 
OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFFICE 

F’INANOK DKPARTMKNX 
, 1Ü7 OTTAWA 

APPLES 
100 Barrels oî 
Apples to be 
sold at 

Wlifesele Prices 

-fc -..J, 
S-; V. :   
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you tire easily, are subject to cold hands or feet—if you 
catch colds readily or have rheumatic pains—your blood or 
arculaiton is probably at fault an: you need 

« 
% «I 

'i ^ F i I 

0 tv 

F i’*' ' 1 
%» - 

OF THE PUREST COD i IVOl Ci^ 
which is nature’s easily-assimdaled food, lo increase 
your red corpuscles cu t^e b!ood v/iLn iife- 
sustaining richness, Scott 's creates warmth to thro’.v 
off colds and gives resistap.ee to prevent sickness. 
Always Insist on SCOTT'S. Eoevy Dresgut has it. 

SCOTT & SO’^y’^»E, Taciaîa. Om. is-13 

wan lights oi universal îratemity, 
regeneration of mankind in love aad 
equality, community of goods and^ 
souls; consciousness of a liberated, 
mankind, religion of science, life of 

j the universe, raid to t.hose idols he 
sacrificed with the hyperbolic faith, 
of a Victor Hugo and the bitterness 

I of a man who has never ' recovered 
I from the loss of his first love. 
I The moral as well as ihe physical 
I Bufferings of Verhaeren have been 
I productive of beauty. He is a great, 
j poet because while he has gone 
: through the same str'iggles and made 
j the same efforts as thousands of hia^ 
j contemporaries he could find the' 
j words that gave a powerful and im- 

perishable existence to what was' 
orjy vaguely apprehended by the 
crowds. He was the Rubens of the! 
mentaUty of a portion of mankind) 
during the last generation. He dies' 
in a tragic manner while an immense! 
tragedy is shaking the ideals of 
those who, like him, had an unre- 
stricted faith ia man. 

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 

REQUESTS 
THE PEOPLE OF CANADA TO 

BEGIN NOW 

TO SAVE MONEY FOR THE 

NEXT WAR LOAN 

4ME&I 


